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ABSTRACT

Unnecessary air infiltration ("draftiness") in builCings
can be a maJor cause for excessive energy consumption. A methcd

for using Sound to locate, for subsequent sealing, the openings
of alr inflltratj-on leakage paths ln buildings has been i¡1-

i,-esti-gateC. The resul*,s of pertinent a-naì-yCical stuiies,
-a'colatory e:<perinents, and f j-eld appllcaiions o:- rhls aclustl:-
iccation ne¡hod a¡e reported; and a plan is cro¡¡i ded to Êncc'ij"e¿3

:ia i ional imp iernenta¡ ion of the method .

Lor,'¡-cost, leadlly available equì-pment and prcceirr:'es ar'3

cescribeci whereby ihe average building contractor oi'itorne-
owner can use acoustic leak l-ccation to pinpoinc meny of ihe
aii' inflltration openings in a building.
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1. SUMMARY

A mal or enerny of ef f lcient heatlng ani coo'l 'ng of buildings
is ali'ir:fiLtration - cold a1r lnvading heated bulJ-dings, hot
alr seeping lnto air-conditioned buildi-ngs. Some of this un-
wanted ajr' noves through obvicus cpenin{s, such as krichen anC

bathrcon ,¡enti-l-acors or cpen windóws and d.oors. 3ui :h=re aie
oihe:, r-:lss cbvlcus openi ngs chroLrgh which a:r nay ':¿ ilcv,_:lg
:':'eeiy :',/Êî ivi:en oc:'-rpanis ccnsiCer the 'ouiiiiing coÌrip:=i31;¡
crosed up. ühr:ie :hese Ieaks renain unpi-lggeo, heai:r:g oï'

cool lng sJ's;eûÌs t'¿ork overtlrne, anc energy is v¡asteC.

l;r:-s repcrt Cesc:'1bes a simple, lnexpenslve, ancÌ sÐeelj i,iãJ-

:c locaie openings cf many hlCden aj-r ieeks :n buJ-'i el:rgs. The

niethod uses scünC, because sound oâsses::eaiiiT ihrcu¡h nâ:::,'

o-ceni-ngs in buildJ-ng structures, ;ust as air dces. Tne ne:hoc
i-s calj ed I'aco.is'ilc l-eak I oca-,ion, " ani 1: can be usec b; :he
a\Ie:'age hi;::criner- wi.ih equipnent as baslc es e '"'ec'-ì.:-:.:. : l:a:-e::
ar:d a necheni c's sieti'roscope.

Cihei' neihoCs exist lcr Íiniing air' leaks in buila:ngs, anC

ihe¡r are suin:narized in Sec. 3 of this report: thernþg:aph;',
sncke lesting, and pi'essur j zaiLon. -Al-1 nresent scrne ¡i'o'c'l e::rs,

Equlpment n3eded for thernography is ver)' expensive, íar b=;icni
;ne v¡af l-e¡ oi- the average hcrneo',^¡ner or contraclor. .Sncke

;:,si1ng, thcugh i-nexpensive, requ':'es e'¡acuetion ol !:re bu-id1ng
L--ing tested. Fressurization, aJ-+"hough the bes: ai:e:::ati-¡e
tc the âco'istic Ieai<-locai;i on rnethoi, aiso requi:es specia:
,-c-uipr:ent and oenanos a.cressuae dlfierential ecross r:le e::¡ire
erìve-r c-ce cf the builcing tha¡ cen be di-f t-icul-i to cbta-i n.

I
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The acous;rc iocati-on meihod describec 1n Sec. ,Ll orre:co::les
some oÍ ihese drav¡backs . Basical-ty, ihe meihoci i s ihls : A
sound sour"ce is pr aced on one side o1 â bullding enì¡elcp=; a
syst ern to ii.sten to that sound is used on the other.. The
user moves a l-lsiening devlce, such as a mlcrophone o: a sietho_
scoDe, baci.r and f or.th bef ween places ihai are obviously sear ec
(such as ihe cenier. or a v¡1ndow pane ) ano pJ-aces where ,e aks
nì-ght occur'. An increase 1n sounc r_evel inclcates a ieai-:. Tr=
ope:.ator ma:].:s the spot wi_th chal-k or -uape so thai ii cen sub_
sequentiy be sealec, ani noves on. once leaks a.e seal-ec, ;he
methoo cen be used agaJ-n to ensuz-e ihai they ar.e acequaier¡,,
CaUl ked C: itee -h:-s-r.i nnorl

Equi::re::: f or the acoustic leak-l_ocaii_on methoi 1s both
po.rabJ-e and lnexpensive. Alnost any sounc sou.ce can be used,
though p:'ef e:'ably it should be steady and broaCband. As descr"lbei
in sec. ) cf the report, sounds lrom a hone vacuum c-reaner, a
olshwashe:, a v;ashing nachine, and an ortan rnusi c iecording have
been useo. äo'evez", nosi iescing performed lor the work de_
scribed 1n ihi-s r.epori used a ÐreÌ'ecorded tape that provlded
a "v"arbl-e " ione - a siren-iike sound. The risteni ng systen is
equali,y basi-c. A mechanicr s sieihoseope, a ptastlc headsei
such as ihose handed out to a1r.li-ne passengers, sma-r r- r,ubber
hoses fron an auto parts siorer and rype r or r_t- sound Lever_
Meter"s have been used. Ìiowever, most ol the f ielci testing was
done with a Ìistening system that included a bat-,ery-powered
microchone ano baiier"y-power.ed headphones, arÌ availabÌe ai
modest cos-, i:on hi-f i s-uores.

rn the course oi thls project, B buifoings were -r,es-"ed by
Bolt Beranel: ano Newman Inc. (BBN) uslng both the acoustic leak_

2
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iocation and pressurizatlon nethods: 5 singie-famliy houses,
2 cornmerclal buildings , and r schoor . Most of the se bui-ldlngs
were found to be surprisingly leaky, through such openlngs as
floor penetratlons for heating and water pipes, the jamcs of
jnterior doors to unhealed attics and basenents, electri-cal
outlets, sash-weight boxes, and \i,ihere tì:e str.ucf,ure resiec. on
ihe foundaiion.

In adil-r1cn ic -1,3 st s by BBll staf f merûbers , :hree hcn:-
:epa* r organizati-ons er:per'lrnenteC wlth ¡ile nethcc. One c.Jn-
¡ractor reported thai he for-rnd the resulis oÍ the ecousiic ieak-
iccation nethcd "ve?y iinpressive, " anC ai.deC that hcnecwne:s
',^¡itc wicnessed lhe tes¡-i ng were I'i-mpï'assed by the si-nplicity ano
acc'Jracy of the device. " Another reported the nnethoci 'rexrremeiy
effeei1ve .ì¡ testlng Íor infiLtraiion. "

The accust j c leak-Iocat-Ì on methcd has ihr.ee iirnitati :ns

The inabil-i-ty of the method tc icientiíy the ooenings
of air-ieakage paths chat follol^r 1ong, cornplex routes
through bui l-d1ngs, partlcular'l y if they are f il_led
with iibrous insulation;

Tþe unavailability oi- a low-cost sound lever meter;

The need for fur';her. iata on the accusiic and. air f l-clv
propertJ-es of weaihei.s¡r1_pping.

The l1:st l1¡n;-iacicn r..eans tha; the meihoi 1s nr)s¡' uselu-
::r ,1rai-'uy, ra;her -.han 1n iightly sealei 'ouiicings. Euc

iraftier bulldings aÌ'e those rrost in need of ene:'gy ccnservaticn
ii'eatment. in ¡he case oÍ the seccnd llmiiation, che technology
exists to produce a low-cost sound lever meuer'; only the narkeu

J



is lacking. DoE is
The third linliation
t1on.

positlon'"o
be ¡'e solved

lna
can

i-nitiate such a mar"ket "

by addi'.1ona1 expe:'imenta-

section 6 of thls report is an imprementatlon pran to bring
the acoustic leak-location method to ihe publlc's attentlon.
ri is recommended that the method be offered as an adJunct to
one or more exls'r,ing programs directed toward enel'gy conserva-
iJ on. The Depar"-,,rneni of Energyr s Ener-gy Extension Service
coul-d iml-Lemen'" the necessary educational and publ1c outreach
programs io: promotlng the me',hod. A detaired i j_rne schedul_e
is incluoed for iniroducing the acoustic ieak-l-ocation meihod
to the pubiic.

4



2. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Acoustlc leak location is a simple, lovr-cost nethod
for identlfylng many a1r-Ieakage open'ings in buj-1dings.
Leaks are detectable because they transmit sound let¡e1s
that are about twlce as loud as those through acijacent,
sealed. Iocatlons. l,vhen eompared wlth local ai:'-flotv
rates j-n depressurized buiioi ngs, the ti'ans;n': iteo sound

ievel correlates roughly with a measure of the air"-
flow ra;e, and is thus an inCicaticn of leait size.

Acoustic leak location wil-l noi irleniiiy the openings
of most ai i'-leakage paths that foll or,v long, ccnpl-ex

routes thrcugh build1-ng struc¡ures, particularl y if
cavities ln the structure ere fiiled wlth fibi'ous
insulation. As a result, limited 1;ests show ihe nethod
is most uselu] 'ì ¡ draftier bui1Cl-ngs and l-east usef ur 1::

tight buildings.

A majority of the bui-ldl-ng-trade organi zatJons that have

tried the acoustic leak-location method have responced

favorably to 1t. îhey have--found it particutarly useful
as a sales denonstratl-on and as an insoection tocl-.

An impl-enentation Pran is recomnended to brlng the acoustic
leak-loeat.lon nethod to the at-'-ention of the buiJ-ding
lndustry and the pubLì-c. Thls pl-an recorn¡nends that ihe
major outi'each effort be borne by Dotrts Energy E;<tension

Servlce (EES). The benefit-cost ratio of ihe cian is
estimated to be 90 io 1.

5



To enhance the utility of the acoustic
method, two recommendations are made:

That DoE encourage the marketlng of a low-cost
($¡O io $foO) sound meter of sultable eonfigura_
tion for acousti-c leak locatlon. This coul_d be
aided by purchases to equip the EES _ one stepj-n the pJ_an mentioned above.

Thai data be gathered and published on the acoustic
and air'-f1ow pr.opertles of v¡eatherstripping for
operable doors and windows as a function of typeof weatherstri_pping, quality of insiallarlon, and
exposure to use.

leak-locat ion

6



3. BACKGR0UND

3.1 Need and Purpose

The inflltratlon of air through building envel-ooes typically
accounts for 30 to 50% of the building heating load and, in air_
condltioned bu1ld1ngs, for 5 to zo'/" of the coorlng load i: l.
I¡íhen a buj-1ding is retrofitted for r.educed thermal conductiyity
cf ti:e enve ì-ope , inf ilf :.at ion becomes an even greai er 

"Ðerc 
3ntag3

of the bul-lciing energy loao. rl air infll-tr.ation j.n bulldi:lgs
can be reduced to the minlmum necessary íor the heal_th and com_
foi't cf the occupants, consi der"able savinEs can be acÌ.: j_er¡ei in
operatlng cost and. energy consumption.

some of the infiliratlon of alr through build.ings occui.s
v1a paihways that are generaliy obvious: openings cf d.oors,
l<ltchen and bathroom ventirators, furnace and firepl_ace fl_ues,
r,vlndow anc cioor cracks, etc. Fiowever, about two-thiz.cis of ihe
¡ota1 f lows chrough paths that are-ress apparent: el-ect:.ical_
wa.l -l out rets , air-duct penetratlons , structural j oints , etc . izl .

iecuct j-on of inf j- r tration through such openings means they raust
iirst be located, then seal-ed with a suiiabl_e caurking, gâsketi_ng,
cr,weatherstripping. There 1s a need, therefore, for leak-
iocat-i on methods - buj-1ding lnspection techniques that v¡j_1i
locate infiitration onenings for subsequent treatment.

During the contract effort reported hereln, en accustlc_
locatlcn method for pinpolnting 1nílltration openJngs in bullcii_ngs
has been refineC ano evaluateci. Thj-s nerhoci, describec:r ceta:i
in sec. 4, takes advantage oi' the rendenc;,r oi sound to pass
readily through openings in buiiding structures in the sane way

7



that air. does. rt is lmportant to r.ecognize that this is notan inÍir-trat)-on-measurement methoc. (Trrere ere other methodsfor quantifying infiltration rates through buildlng enveJ_opes13'41') Raiher, it is a means for locating openings 1n need oftreatment. The emphas'i s has been on deveJ-oping a simple, 10w_cosf method that could be widely used in the i¡rmediate future _perhaps by the aveÌ.age homeowner hirnseif _ for" the l_ocaticn olinf iltratlon openlngs. l,ie have pur.poseJ-y avolded .uhe deveroc_nent of an inpr"oved measurernent tool- o: oÍ a Ì"esearch lnstrui=¡,¡that mighi be beyond the means of the average building or¡¡neÌ..

othe. me¡hods, lisied be10w, are presen-r,'y avair_abfe f orlocating infir-trati.on openr-ngs in bu11di_ng envelopes. Theseother methods have advaniages and disadvantages that shouid beborne 1n minc as ihe reader. studies this report on the acoustic_locat'i on method.

lhez.mognap ny I S, O ¡

The:'nography is a technique for vi sua'l i zing sma.ì 1 tempera-ture d1f ferences on heat-:'adiaiing surÍaces. r-ts greatestutll-iiy i-s that it can rocate f laws in the thez,mal insur_at1onof a buiJ-ding envelope. under some circumstances, a1r reakscan al so be located. l,\rith skirr, the meuhod is senl-quantitative.
The use of therrirography requìres a tenpe.ature anddiffe¡'ence across ihe building envel0pe. rts gz,eatest

however, is'uhai the necessary equipment is very costl¡rcostly, 1n îact, ihe v¡ldespread cornmerci ar use oi thlsis unli_keJ_1- j_n the foreseeabl_e future.

11 Fêq QrrhôF¡ eveq¡ I

linitat ion ,

-so
technlcue

1
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Smoke Testing lZl
rt 1s posslble to f111 a bullding with smoke and., perhaps

with the aid of.a small applled pressure, examine where the
smoke comes out. The method 1s very lnexpensive; obviousry,
however', 1t renders the buirding uninhabitable during testl_ng
and for some time thereafter. rn addltion, the procecure is
r-rnai-tractlve, and subject tc the impl-ication, at reasi, cí
iinger"lng lox:-c aíte=-ef fects.

Pressuz.ization t8j
Pressur"izatlon testing (lncludlng depressurizaticn) is â

wi..dely used rnethoci íor observing the a.:r-fl-ow rate through
building enveJ-opes. It i s pseudoquantitatir¡e i-n thar, 1t al-icv¡s
str.uctures to be r:ank-oroered in about the h'ay that ihey wout d

be if infiltratlon caused by natural r'orces were observei. The
equipnent has been refined by the center. for Enr¡-ii.onmental_
sludies ai Pririceton university so that it can be rapiciy 1n-
stalled and ooeraceci 1n a buildlng door tSl.

During pressur'lzacjon testing, it is possibre to go around
Nhe buildi.ng and ieer air fl-ow coming through reaicage openl_ngs.
In this wâV r the openlngs cen be located in about the sene iengih
of t1¡ne that wourd be requlr'.ed by the acoustic methoci. euan¡.:-
iative informa¡ion can be obtalned by sel-ectively seal ing ano
cpening lndj-vidual- leaks . Fiowever, this tine-consuming process
-'-s gener-alLy of r¡e1ue only ior. research cul.pcses.

The Iocati on ol leaks iuring building pÍ'essur.izailon ls
enhanced soner,vhat by a ternperatui'e c-iflerence across ihe wall
and disturbed by windy conditlons out-of-doors. of al-l_ ihe
location methods , however, it 1s the l-easi di-sruptive of ihe
ongoing activiiles of building occupants.

9



One Ìimitatlon of the pressurizatlon method of I ocaiint
leaks is '.he cost of the equlpment, which can be 3 to 5 ti mesthat required for acoustic testing (although it is stiLf muchless expenslve than that required Íor thermography). Further_
more, the equJ-pment is relatively heavy and bulky. An even
more serious limltation is the problem of developing an adeoua-,epressure di f f erentiar- across the build,lng envel0pe ( 0. r 1n. Hroor mor"e i-s desi:.abr-e ) with a fan systen that can be cpera;ei
from an o.dinar.y r2o-v power receptacre. (tn olde=r Þoo'ry
w1z'ed buil-d1ngs, such as many low-ineome homes, fuse browi_ng
can be a pr"obr-em. ) rn ve:'y leaky buildings, or i¡ bui_J_dings
much larger ihan a single-famiJ-y reslclence, achieving an adeo-uaiepressure cifferenii-a1 is often noi poss1b1e. The problem is
thai the mo:e ihe building 1s in need of sealing, the less
effective the pressurizaiion method may be for locating the
leaks.

0f course, 1f special provi-sions must be made to power" ihepressurlzaiion sysiem or if buird.ings must be sealed oíf r-n
sections for testing, one section at a time, ihe Þressu¡,izaiion
meihod becomes r-ess practieal, when the objegtlve is si_mpry tolocate l-eaks' Nevertheless, the pressurizatlon method is clearly
the mos t vi-a'o1e a'l ternative to the acoustic method ior the roca-
tion of ai-r' r-eaks in buirdings. Furthermore, it has the cisti nct
advantage of allowing the locat ion of aLL the buiid.ing leaks,
rather than just some of them.

3'2 General Descrìptìon and prior Apprications of the Acoustic-Locati on Method

rt has long been known that smalr openings ihrough buildi_ng
structures serve as paths for both air lnfll_tration and sounc.
cracks a:'ound an unweatherstripped exterior door can, for example,
admit col-d drafts 1n the wintertime, hot air in the sunmer, and

10



traf f ic nol-se a.11 year around. Sealing such cracks can r.esul_t

in lmproved lnterlor thermal conditionlng, lower heatLng/cooIìng
costs, and a quieter interlor acoustlcal environment.

Studies of bullding lnflltration have generally concentrateci
on measuri-ng the gross flow rates of air through buildlngs and
bui-lding elernents and on observlng how these flow rates vary wlih
tenperature and pressLìre difierences. In general, these s¿uC'es
have not been concerned with Iocating parlicular leakage openings,
aichough the openings are often visually obv'! ous.

Studies of sound lransrn'i ssion through buiiding wail-s anc
walL eiements ha.¡e lnCicabed that very small- cpenlngs :-n wails
can significantly j-ncrease the accustic transmission thrcugh 2*

','rall- r"elative to thar- of the same wa'1 I when sealed IiC j . Da:¿
ere usuaIJ-y reported showing, in ef f ect , the acousi j-c energ:/
¡ransinitted through e penetrated wall relative to that rrans-
riritted:through the seal--ed wal-1. Again, such data glve no in-
formatlon as to the location of the penetraticns - just their
contributicn to the total acoustic energy radiated into the
listenlng room.

At this poi-nt , it ls useful to j.ntroduce some o f ihe ter-
:nlnotogy applied to the acoustlc properties of spaces ( "r'ooms " )

a,:lo of ba¡'riers. Conslder two rcoms separated by en inter.ten:ng
bar:rier wall that is unlform in structure. Sound is i;r'od.uc--o
in one room with a sound pressure level, PS. The resul-t1:rg
( l-ower ) ievel observeci in the receiv-{ ng room rs Fp . The dif -
îerence Pg PR (in decibels as a function of frequency) is
relared not only to the acoustical properties of the intervenlng
barrier, but al so to the size of the barrler, to the volunes of
ihe two rooms, to the amount of acoustical absorption j-n the

11



two rooms, to the angle of incidence of the sound et ihe bar-
rier, and to some less imporiant parameters like hurnidity.
The difference PS - PR 1s called acoustic isoLation if the sound

pressure Ievels are A-weighted.x Obvi.ously, this difference is
site specific and not very useful for predictive purposes.

To overcome ihis limitatlon, it is common to repori. the
transmission Loss (fl; also cailed acoustic insuLation) oi
barr'1er-s, measuï'ed under" stanoardj-zed and very carefuLly con-
irol-1ed labora-uory conditions and corrected for site-specific
f actors. lr"ansmission loss, or insul-ation, is deÍ1ned as:

1/\I

STL l ll 'ì nr*"Õl 
o

q

W-ñ

where WS i s the acousiic powel" in watts lncident upon the wall
on the source side 1n a diffuse (randorn-incidence) sound fieId,
per uni ¡ wail area. VJn i s the acoustic por{¡er in watis radj-ated
from the receiving side oi the wall in',o a pê:fectly absorbing.
space, pei' unii wal-L ai'ea.

Transmlssion loss is a functlon of sound frequency. A

single-num'cer ra-uing of TL, cal1ed Sound Transmíssion CLass
(STC), can be determlned by comparing the îL spectrum of a wal-l
to a set oi standarlzed spectra in accordance v;ith ASTM #\!3-73.

h'hen sound propagation is measured through a building
envelope 1n ',he f ield, onJ-y acoustlc isoLation can be observed,
for" the coni:oiled conoitions necessary to obse:'ve TL oi' acous'ui c

insulation clo not generally ex1st. In the particul-ar situatlon
of this siudy - locating potential air-leakage openings - we

probe wiih a listening devlce very close to the sound-output
side of the wal-l-, seeking 1ocal, anomalous increases 1n sound

of A-weighting, see footnote pp 66 and ref. 18.For an explanati-on
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level. Thus, the requirements for observing TL
oí an e¡/erage of the sound energy radiated from
are furthe:' violated.

on fhe basis
the whole wall

r¡ actuar pract j-ce, when an acoustician attempts ¡o l_ocate
faults ln a waLl- lnstallatlon that does not pei.form acoustically
as .oredicted, he often probes with a jistenl-ng device, --r¡.¡in¿
i. lcca¡e l^¡here lvaf l- penetrations ( sound-leakage pâihs ) n1¿hb be .

ie 1s trylng to sol-r¡e 1:he prcbl-ern, and. he has io know where ihere
a:e J-eakage ooeni ngs in need of sealing. This íielci practice
is described j-n Appendix sectlon A 4. j.2, r'checks !or Franklng
Trensm.l ss'ion, " oi ASTlvl E336-7r Irr1. Furthei"more, nany r:l r-he

nechods for elininatlng sound-leakage paths in buii_cings ere
loentical- to 'bhose necessary for reducing a. i' i;rlj_l_iraf, j on il2I .

whai has been demonstrated in this program is fhac this
acoustic noise-control nethoc can ber?turnec arcunir anc re:c.iiy
applied tc the ]ocation of ai¡' infiltration open-;ngs j-n buiidings
v¡ithout parclcurarry demandi-ng constraints. rt 1s necessary
onl y to creaie a sound on one sice of the buirdlng enveì ope
ano to listen in a prescrj-bed way on the other" sice. Aimos;
anJ/ sound souï'ce can be used: There is no need to generate
hJ-ghty controiled acoustÍc signars or to have special equlpment
icr sensi-ng o¡herv¡j-se inaud.i'oie sounds, such as uitrasounci. As

'-ì=scribed i ¡ sec . 4 .2 , much of what j-s needed for acous., j-c leak
lccati-cn iq a1-r"eady avall_abie ln the average house.

3.3 Anaìysis

For ihe pui'poses of thls study, it is convenient io <iivide
j-nfiltration paths in bullding siructures into two general
ciasses: I'simpre", or approximately straight-through pachs,
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and "comprex" paths involving intricate flow paiterns lhrough
wa11 structures. Although the static infiLtratlon flow Ì.ates
through a s1mpIe and a complex path might be the sane, thelr
acoustic transmissl0n properti-es could be quite cifferent.
Typlcal simple and complex paths are ilrustraied in Figs. J_ and2, respectively.

3.3.1 "simple,, paths

The sound transmission pr"operties of simple pachs through
a bar:'ier have been studied analytically by numerous investigaiors.
For example , Lo¡d Rayreigh, of ten considered the f a-r,he: oi modernacoustics, analyzed the transrnission of normal_incicience pr_ane
sound waves through slit-like apertures for barriers having neg_
ligible f,hicknes s ll S) . For: bar.rlers of f inite ihicknes s ( con_pared to the sound wavelength), the problem has been tz"eated. by
Gomperts If 4,1s), anC by IngersJ-ev and Nielsen llo). The 1ai-,er
used, an el-e_ctrical equival-ent-cir.,cuit approach. Most of thié
analysis has concentrated on cyJ_lndricat holes ( "buLt e;_hol_es,, )through wal-l-s, although some work has been done on-slits. Gomperisis
work, the mos*, comprehensive, will be summarlzed here.

Gonperts,s AnaLysis of SLit_Shaped,

ConslcÌer the geometry of Fig.

0p ening s

3, where

the distance from the slit to the recei-v1ng microphone,
the originat sound pressure on the source si_de at the
sl-it (when closed) in the party wa11,

the sound pressure on the receiving side ai distance
r from the sl_j_t 1n the waIl,
the thickness of the wall- = the depth of ihe s1it,
the breadth of the sl1t,

P
Vrl

L

Dr

p
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Flgure 1, A "s1mple" paÈh.
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SOURCE SIDE

Figure 2. "Comp1-ext' paths.

WALL
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+x+

RECEIVING SIDE

x
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Figure 3. SchemaÈic representation of the wave
fronts of sound passlng through a sltt-shaped
aperÈure 1n a wall. (Frorn Ref. 14, F1g. 6.)
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Then, for the case of a diffuse sounc fiel_d on the sounq-souï.ce
s1ce, the squere of the ratlo of output to input sound pressures
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üihere s is a positive integer (i.e
of the slit through the v¡al-l_ 1s an
wavelengths ) , then:

À

, where the effec¡ive length
integral number of half

r
( 4r )'r

obviously, this can be much greaier than the sound trans_misslon ihr"ough a solid wa]1 (whlch .i 5 typicalJ_y io-2 to l-o_ s ) .rndeed, close to ihe opening of the s1ii, the.atlo can begreater ihan unity [ À.,. > ( 4 ¡) 2 rf , indj.cai j_ng an incr"ease inpressure ai the outpu: of the sr_i_t relative io ihai a_v the inpu;..ne oí ihe obJectives of ihe exper,lmentar_ program reportedherein was to search -roor'¡hese.esonant peaks in the sound tr.ans_

:i:::"" ::=.:"rn 
lnfirr:.ar.i on leaks in reat_ building confirura_

u-LLTIIÞ " uJe never detected ârJ*, presunabiy because the cracks inbuildings a¡e usuaLl-y much narrower ihan those s¡uoied by Gornpe:,tsand the National Bui.eau of Siandards j
Gompe'is supports his anar_ysls with exper,lmenuar daEa r_ikethat illustrated in Fi5. 4. He'e, ihe calculated sound insur-a_tion (i.e., transniss-ion l_oss) of a brick wal_l penetrated byan 1l-mm-wide s]1t is compared with the ccÌ"responding measuredval-ues for 8-mm and 16-mm-wide srics. (Measured data we'e nctavailab]e fou, an 1l_mm_wlde slit. ) A simpJ_e cal_culation isal-so shown ihat 1s based upon ar"eâ ratios assuming the srit tobe acousticalty transpar.ent.

rn a fa:e. paper, Gomperts investigatec the eiiects of
:::o""_.r:sses 

on sound transrnission ih'ough cylindrical hoÌes
L'¿'r J ' 'r'nr-s research Ìed to the kind of resur_ts illus¡rated inFig. 5. As expecied, viscoslty ì-imlts the pressure ,,g"irr,,
through such apertuies at resonance, but does not affect theresonant frequencies.
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MEASUREO WITH I/z.OCTAVE EANOS
FOR SLITS 8-MM WIOE (UPP€RI ANO
16-mm WlOE (LOwER)

-.-CALCULÂTEO FOR PUR€ TONES 8Y
MEANS OF THE GOMPERTS FORMULA
FOR AN ll-mm wlOE SLIT

-- CALCULATED ON THE ASSUMPTION
THAT THE SLIT IS ACOUSTICALLY
TRANSPARENT
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Flgure 4. Sound insulatlon of a 1/2-brlck line-
sand r7al1-11 cn thlck (1.9 ur x 1.9 n) vtith a sl1t
ln the uriddle over t.he entlre helght (1.9 m).
(From Ref. 14.)
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Flgure 5. The transmlsslon loss "R" of a wall,
22 en thick and 11 *2 1n atea, wlth and without
a cyllndrical aperture 2.2 cø 1n dfarneter. (Irom
Ref. 15. )
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EæperimentaL

As part
the acoustic
the Natlonai
transml s si on
this purpose,
in Fig. 6.

Results of the National Bureau of Stand.az.d.s
of an exiensive experlmental p'ogram to determlneand thermal propertles of typicaJ- buildlng elernents,Bureau of Standards has measured the acousticproperties of simple cracks in walIs llOl. ForNBS built special_l_y controlled cracks, illust¡,ated

Typical r"esulf,s from the NBS experiments, compared to cal_culations according to Gomperts (
are shown in Figs . 7a and Tø. Àto
there is much betieï, agreemeni be
narrow (r/32-in.) c.acks. Although the.e is experimentar_ evi_dence oí the resonant maxima 1n sound t.ansmlssion in bothcases, the actuar- iransmisslon tends to be less than predicted,more so for the nel.rower crack.

In th.s experinental program, I,IBS also measured ihe a1r_leakage i'aie through . ,r,.,r0""=";.*"tollu*oua unseared windows ancicoi'rel_ated this rate with ihe t:,ansmission loss (SfC ) of the w1n_dows ' rn general-, they found that the greater the reakage rate,-.the more the src of the r'leaky', wlndou¡ fe1l berow thai of a cor_responding I'seal-ed'r wlndow ' NBS reports the empir.ical relationship:
Om^ÙJ.U Q ¡¡A 10 log 0.0022 1r./el-+

I t10-
where STC- is---r a measure of the acoustic transmission 10ss oí asealed wirldow 1n dB, src is a corresponding measure of theacoustic t.ansmission r_oss of the window 1n a,,ìeakyr coniigr..r.re_tion' s is ihe area of the window 1n sq ft, and ù is the airleakage in clm ar a pressure of 0.3 J_n H,O, deiermined in amanner s j_¡nj_tar to that prescribed in nsllvt EZB3_73 ¡;;.
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Figure 6. Deta11 of franlng 1n f111er !ral1 to recelve
plcture wlndovr sashes. Strlp A was shÍ¡runed out to
provlde perineter cracks ranglng f.rom L/32 to 1/4 ln.
(Il1ust¡atlon f¡om Ref. 10.)
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Flgure 7a. conparison of experimental results and theoretlcal pre-
dictions for the sound transalsslon loss of L/A-t¡, cracks aroundpicture çindows. solfd syrnbols indleate that the transmlssion rossof the sealed window was at least 9 dB greater than that of the
leaky window, while half-fflled syrobors indÍcate a 6- to 9-dB dÍf-
ference and open syrnbols a 3- to 6-dB dlfference. rf the effeet of
Èhe crack was ress than 3 dB for a glveri frequency band, the data
are noÈ plotted. The dotted curves ¡¡ere calculated from Gomperts
[14] averaged over a l/3-octave band, for a slit Ín the middle of awaI1; the solid curves qrere calculaÈed in a sÍ¡ni1ar manner but cor_
respond to a sl1t at the edge of a walr betr¡een tv¡o reverberant
rooms. The effectlve depth of the slit r¡as taken as 4.5 in. for
the theorerfcal caIculatlons. (Fronr Ref. 10.)
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Figure 7b. comparison of experimental resulÈs and theoretical pre-
dict.lons for the sound transmlsslon loss of l/32-tr.. cracks aroundplcture wlndows, The effective ç'Ldth of the srit lras taken as theunlforsr ¡¡idth whlch would conÈain the same volume of alr as theactual sllts, for the 1aÈÈer consisted of two segments of d.ifferentwidths. (Fron Ref. 10.)
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A measure of the data scatter about thls emplricai relation-
ship is lllustrated 1n Flg. 8. In this figure, the actua'l mea-

sured decrement ln STC caused by the wlndow leaks 1s compared

to the val-ue computed from the above equation and based upon

the measured a1r flow rates. Although the ciata flt is not
partlcularly excitlng, lt suggests the possibility of a quanti-
tatiue relationship between STC decrement and air-leakage rates.
Tiris indicatlon has not been pursued during this project, horv-

È¡/er, because of ihe dif ficuì-iy of measuring TL or ST0 under
r-ie ld conditions .

Summary of Erpecied. Perfornance

An idealized itlustration of the acoustlcal oeriornance ofl

a typical wall with a s1-mple crack i5 given in lj-g. 9.
Assurne that a steady, broadbanci sound of BO-dB sound pressu:'e

l-evel (SPL) re ?0 UFa at aII frequencies j-s prodttced ins'ide
a room of a buil<iing. (See ihe straighi 'l ine a'v 80 near the
top -of: Fi-g. 9. ) The resulting SPL spectrum outs j-oe the seaì ed

wa'l I wouLd be that ill-ustrated by the iov¡esc curve in F1g. !,
assuming ii is othe:'r,vlse quiet outside. There is a peak at
Iow íz'equency',,caused by t'h'e' first resOitance of the tnial l- on lts
suppo¡ting structure (L25 ff.z in the ideal-ized il-lus traLicn ) .

Another peak occurs at a high frequency (3¡OO t{z) because ol
,,./eve coi-nclCence. * At lrequencJ es above che f i rst wave cc-
.jnciiencer the sound ievel- is stead¡r oi'Ìiley lncrease wi:h i:e-
quency.

*Coi nciCence occuÌ"s wiren the trece veloc it-v o
i-rnpinging on the rnrall at sone cbij-c-ue angJ-e,
wâ\¿'e velocicy in che l+alr . The f requency ai
1s a function of the thlckness and naceri-af

f, âh â^-:tq

natches
whlch

cf ihe w

Õ "ia\aêv ,,q r v )
--- ^.'"-¡ I
: 

-ci.u- 
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If there ls a s1mp1e 0.8-mm crack 1n the wall, the sPL

spectrum Just outsid.e thls crack would ldeally be as lllustrated

by the second curve from lhe top. From Gompertsrs analysis,

this spectrum exhlblts resonant peaks at'frequencles where the

thlckness of the wa1I (crack depth) is roughty equal to an in-

tegral number of half-wavelengths. These resonances become

less pronounced for deep, thì-n cracks because of viscous losses'

AisoShownlnFig.gisatypicaloutdoornoJseSpec¡run
-nabusinessorcommercialdistrict.Clearly,sounisccrnlng
thr.ough the wall or'r,he crack from i¡5ide could not readil-y be

observed if they are Iess than this rrbaclcground'r' noi se 'l evel' *

Thus, the cross-hatched portion of the il-lustration is the

,,working regl0nn within whlch acoustic Iocati-on of the creck

r,vould be f easible.

Theworkingregionj-sbounded'onthebottombytheacoustic
tlransmi ssion propertles of the seal-ed wal i or by the backg:"ouno

TL*ibound'edonthetopbytheacoustictransnissionnoase. ru t¡
propertiesofthecrack.Clear.Iy,thereismorechancecîSuc-
cess of crack locatlon at high frequencles (¡OO Hz and abcve) and

at the fi'equencles where crack resonances occur '

To ill ustrate how

er?, some measured data

11o). The upper curve

3-mn ( 1/8-in. ) ci'ack is

rlidealizedil the curves j-n Fig. 9 aciually
from the NBS study are shown in F1g' l0

showing the souno level Just outs j-de a

cal-culated from their data sanple r"i-l-4-71- '

xThe background'-noi-se limiiati
the sound Level lnside the ro
turn is linited bY equiPment
of ihe sound.

on can be ellminated by lncreasing
om. äowever', lhis sound .l e'¡eI in
capabilities and human tolerance
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The crack is around the parameter of a l-.8 m x 1.5 n (6 Íi x

j tL) doubie-g1.azed plcture wlnoow. The spl, Just outside the
sealec windol is cal-culated from data sample t^i-lo-71 1n the
reference. Note that the paner resonance and coincid.ence fi'e-
quency of the glass are evident, âs are two resonances of the
crack.

3.3.2 "C0mpìex" paths

The literature reveals no anaiyiical work slrni iar :o that
of Gcmperts on ihe sound tr.ansmissi on propertles of "cornpiex"
ieakage paths. 0f course, a wioe varlety of such ieakage
pains is possibl-e, and it i s unlikeiy that any singie anaiy'sis
cour d hanc'l e al-r oi thern. Ilevertheiess, some qualr;ati-re
generallzeirons can be made.

comprex leakage paths wour d consi st' of s¡rai1 open.j igs ro
=nierior cav*,:ies oi- l'¡al-l s, f olrolved by other snail cpenings
io che outsioe of the buircij-ng (or uiee uersa). rn soine ceses,
adClt i onal smail ooen-i ngs, such as thrcugh stuCs beiween separaEe
ivall ca-¡ì tt es, wourd còme 'ì nto pley. To a f lrst aporox-i nation,
ihe small opeiri:igs invorved are lrke simpre paths, anc couli
be anal-yzed as such. F.esonânce could occur at fairiy- loiv
ir-eouencies betlveen uhe air mass 1n the warl- openj.ngs ani the
cLrnì-o1'a.nce of ihe car,'i-i'l es. For baI'l con consiruct-i cr: w-th t¡rptcal-
s:zed scui interstìcesr these resonences woutc be beiow e ieir,
nundrec Tertz ani woul-c be highl-y danped b)¡ any flbrcus insu:a-
:ion within i;:e wail_ cavity.

-n the in'¡oz'tant scecial- case oi ieakag_- through eiec¡r:cal
accust j-c prcpagati_on ccul_d be veÌ'y good, 1=' iher.e j_s

crearance betr,veen the wiring and ¡he inner rra''l i oi- ll-le
( i'enin:-scent of " speaklng tubes I' in ol,jer shic s ) .

ccnciui t,
adecuat e

condui t

å \



rf one consi ôers the case where the wa.l cavlties arefi1led wlth fibrous material (ihermal insulaiion), it 1s 
'1ke1y

that aeoustic propagation l0sses through this maie'ia1 wl11 bethe prlma=v determlnant of how much sound can propagate th:,oughthe cavity. !'ibrous materials are.very effective in absorbingsoundi the atienuation of sound i¡ coarse fib¡,ous materiar_siypical 0f building i nsur-atlon is i-r-r-ustr.ated in Flg. rt. The sedata' taken frcm Beranek llzI, are for Johns-.lvlanvill_e No. 302Roekwoor- and owen cornlng Type TWF 4 rb/f.3 Fi'oe'gJ-as. lrrotethat the aitenuatr-on can be very la'ge, particur_ar1y ai thehigher r¡equencies. Through a slngJ_e thickness of R_11 insula_tion, 1t would be about g dB at-1 rc,Ã,2. For. a more typical leakagedistence of , sâV, 5 î-v, it would be r5Z itst Clear]y, the openi_ngsof cornpl-ex leakage paths through fibrous insulat i ng material cen_not be l0cated acousticaì-r-y if the paths are vel,y 10ng. Thechances oÍ l0cating them improve if the acoustlc excitâtion _fre_quency is l-ow - just the opposite of the fnequency r.equi-r.ement forl-ocatl_ng si_mpie leakage openings.

For f uriher comparlson, the seal_ed
equlvalent in sound iransmlssion
ol the foll_owing Iengihs, through

l-0 i s,

Paths

picture window of Fig.
characterisiics io leakage
fibrous materials.

Freguency, Hz

I 
^=L<)

25o

5oo

1000

2000

]+ooo

Path Le.ngth Equivalent to SoundTransmi ssion of piclur.- L/irdrw'
TT cm (So :.t. ¡

4) cm (l_g in. )

).t+ cn (iZ in. )

37 cm (r: in. )

3l- cm (rz in. )

25 cm (ro in. )
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Flgure 11. Attenuatlon of sound propagated ín flbrous
naterlals (after Beranek t17]).

Path J-engths equal to or greater than these
ecousticaliy undetectable i¡ the vicinity of the

wcuid be

picture window.

This is a maj or l-imitat'i on to the acoustic l-ocation of the
openings of complex infiltration paths. l{owever, the amount of
inflltratj-on through such paths ì 5 not generally as large as that
through simple paths. The fJbrous insulation wilr restrict the
inflliratlng air flow as weIl as the passage of sound.
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4. THE METHOD

4.L App'l ications

Acoustic leak location can be used to:
Locate alr-infiltratr on openings in bullding envel0pes
rnspect caur-king,/weatherstripplng lnstallailons fo. adequacyto prevent alr. infilti,ation
Dernons¡:ate io building owners t'e need for eaulki_n5,/
wea¡hei:s i ri_pp1ng.

4.2 Equipment Required

Acoustic leak l_ocation requires a
side ol a bulÌding envelope and a meâns
discr"eie iocations on the other s1de.

source oi sound on cne
for" obser.ving sounC âi

I

4.2.r Sound sources

Afnost an¡r scund source oi suf ficlent louciness . can be used,although it 1s preferabre that the sound pr.ociuced b".reacy ani.brcadband ( i. e. , contai_ning many lrequencies ) . Lovr_plicheôsounds ( i . e . , ir'ith irequencies bel_ow 500 Hz) al.e ress likely tobe satisfacior"y f or the reason lllustrated in Fig. ,o. Very high_pitched sounds (wj_th freouencies above 50OO p,z) r,;111 af so be .tess
satisîactc:y because such sounds are l-ess audibfe and aì"e moÌ-er"eadi fy at;enuatec 1n the atmosphere and absorbed by buil_cinsfu:ni s:j::gs. T;,pi-cal sound sources that have been usei success_fuil;, 1n ;h-s pt"os:ân a:e:
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Indoor s

a home vacuurn cleaner

a kltchen dishwasher

recorded orgen muslc (Bach's I'Toccata and Fugue" )

a washing machine

a Eelev'i slon set

a particularly noisy hair d:.'yer

a speciaJ- test tap.e cassette ( see bel-ow) r'eproduceo thr.ough
a home "hi-îi" set.

Auido ov's

trafflc noise i-n a cornmercial district

en idlrng pohter lawnmower.

For the rnajoriiy of our field testing, however, the systen
i-llustrated in Fig. I2 was used. This is a portable, llghtweitht
systern available at 'lcw cost from most Iocal ''hi-f i" shops. Tv¡o

nailonwlde retaj-I souices for such equipment are iisted in Tabl-e

i. Comparable, accepf,able equlpment ls aiso available irom other
vend.ors.

The sound si-gna1 was obtalned frorn a prerecorded l-hr'-per-
side nagnetic tape cassette prepared et BBNrs raboraro:y. F.e-

ccrcec cn on3 slde of ihis cassette is a sa','r-tcoth wai'b:e ione
ìrhet sweelrs ln fi'equency fror,r about 500 Hz ¡o 8C0C i,z about three
tines -cer seconC. The spectrum oi- this recorCing is illustrateC
1n Fig. l-3. This test s ignal works best j-n che iield because it
is so readily dlscernibie. However, sorne people f j-nd the sound
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Ì

tì5 v PowER

I ohm
LOUDSPEAKER

I ohm
LOUOSPEAKER

CONNECIING
CABLE FOR
INPUT SIGNAL

CASSETTE
RECORDER

Flgure 12. The sound source used for most ffeld testlng

Table 1

20w
AMPLIFIER

Sound Source Equipment
Avaflable at Retail Outlets Nationwide

(Coroparable, Accepteble Equlpment 1s. also Avaflable frour Other Vendors)

*Radio Shack l-9?8 CataJ-og No. 289

-i],afaye'ute l9T9 CataioÂ.

Radio Shack ("Realistìc,') Brand* Lafayette Brand'

I tem
ant j ty

ui red
Model

No.
Catal og

No.
Power

Requi red
Uni t

Pri ce
Mode l

No.
Power

Req u ì red
Cataìog

No.
Uni t

Pri ce

Cas s ette
Reco¡cle¡

A.¡noii f i er
20 Watts

Loudspeaker
I ohns

Connecting
CabIe

Prereco¡ded.
Magnetic
Tape Cassette

I

l

2

l-

1

LO t _)^

Recorcied. by Bolt Beranek and Newmar¡ Inc, (See tex.,.)

l lr-BTo gz9.9t 99A:-6)60 þ¿9 .9 )

i79.9' I2O V, 60 I1z $8s. ç>

l+C-l-21.r)+ $ro. qt 99a,\Oß5 $ 9.99

l+z-z)ß3 $ z. l+9 ô ¡ La

l+LA66oo9

ea ee

99Æol+07

l+ ea, L.> V
C bat-ue:1'

\ ea. L.5 V
C ba'u+"ery

120 v, 60 Ìiz
\oln¡

" Crit e¡1cn
L2!"

20-wattt'
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Flgure 13. Spectrur'. of tone svteep recorded on
tape cassette.
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i'ritating. The other side of the cassette contalns Ibroadband Gaussian noise wiih a simj-lar spect::um (rrg.test signal- is less lrrltating to rlsten to, but moreto distinguish from normal background noi ses.

The pronounced hlgh-r-requency preemþhasis that is evident inthe recorded spectra in both Figs. IJ and 14 1s an attempt to coä_pensate for the high-frequency l0sses causec by the âcous;icalabsorption usually encountered 1n typical rooms. Thus, rr,,hen thetape is.epr.oduced indoors 1n a typlcar living room, the spectrunof the reverberanL sound pressure 1evel ls like that of Fig. 15.

4.2.2 Sound-detecting equ.ipment

On the listening side of the envelope, it isâ means for observing the sounC right againstover a very sr¿a1l spot _ preÍerably l-ess thanthis puÌ'pose, the followlng equipnent has been

A mechanic's stethoscope.

A plastic headset of the kind
pas s engers

handed oui to'airline

' Snar-1 rubber hoses, availabr-e at auto-pa.ts sto'es, sizedto íi-t cornfo'tably lntc the end of the ear canal
' 'Type r and rype rr sound Level Meters per Al,ïsï s1i4_ig71 ltsl. Low-cost sound meters (see below).

trr¡r f'l,ra¿ v: urrË riaj ority of our f ield tesiing, however, the equi pnen¡illust.ated 1n Fig. 16 and listed in Tabte 2 was usec. This is
:^:-trot:: 

batiery-operated listening system, ava1lable at lowuuù u. _LE l-s comf ortable to uSe and works quite wel_l-.

hour oi
14 ) . This

di ffi cult

have
and

For

necessary to
the bar.r"ier

1-cm di ame¡er.
used:
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FR6OueNCl, Hr ( lo9 scolc)

ro,ooo

Figure 14. Speclrum of random noise recorded
on t.ape cassette.

FREOUENCY, kH! (LINEAR SCALE)

Flgure 15. Spectrum of SPL Produced 1n the reverberant
fteld of a typical lfvlng room whea cassetce recording
of Gaussian nolse fs reproduced through the system of
Flg. 12.

EATTERY - POWERED
MICROPHONE PLUS OPTIONAL
ENO FITTING (FIG I7I

EATTERY. POWEREO
H EAOPHONES

CAELE
CONNECTOR

Flgure 16. Llstenlng systern used for most fleld
Ínvestlgatfons.

lo ó8

ìo dg
I

i ^-_

'ì/\i fv ll'v'ïu/\
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Table 2

Sound Llstenlng Equlprnent Used ln HosÈ Fleld Tests
(Comparable, Acceptable Equlpurent may be

Àvallable frorn Other Vendors. )

(t
c

I

rRildio ßl,ack -lc)'f B CaLrl ôf t ¡to

flfturufacLured by llrìicor(ì llìc
rr LûlayeLLc l9l9 CrLLr-to¡1

289.

T5 l'rosL 5bÌeet, UesLbury, NY tl5ltO

Al ternate Source

Prl ce

$t6.9t'

$lrlr.99'r

$ o.99t'

Power
Requ i red

l-1.3 V brLLery
(l'fâllory tX-l¡OO
or equal )

I er, 9 V

"'I'rons i s tor"
(l'hllory NM l6olr
or equcl )

Cataìog
No.

99^túB9B

2t^o5527

32^r2Ùt2

ll¡del
llo

llel t r5l,lc
( R¡ul io
Sl¡ack)

tJn i vox¡

3 3-lo5o l-l-J V b:rLtery
N-size

$r? . l5* l,a faye t tc

r rFil-2 lea.9v
( rtns I fi Lof

(Hrillory l4N l60lr
or equll )

$32. oo [,alayctt e
(univox)

liui Lcl¡craft 36r $ 3.70 Lafaye t te

l4acl¡ined by llolt ßertnck arrrì Ncvnrn lrrc. (Íìce Fin. IJ and text-)

Brand

Brônd Used

Pr ice
Power

Requ i red
Cataìog

No.
Hodel

No.Brand
Quan t
Requ i

itv
red

I

L

I

I

I tenr

14icro¡rhone
( el ec trct
c ontl ens er )

lleadphone
( buitt-iD
bilt te ry-
Þcrcred
ilplifier)

AdalìLor:
l.'. phonc
Lo F. I'trone

M i crophone
end fiLLinri
( o¡t ionol )



For problng smaLl cracks located close together, such as

Joints in the easl-ng around door and window frames, the nic4ophone
end flttlng lllustrated in Flg. 17 enhances the perfornance of
the rlstenlng systern. rt restrlcts the listening area to a L/8-
ln. (3-mm) circle and red.uces lnterference from background nolse.

I'lith the rlstening system illustrated in Fig. 16, the u.ser
sj-r:pr¡r conpares the loudness of ttre sound a-t â s,-isoected leak
openi ng to ihat at a near"by and obrri ousiy sealed point on the
i'¿a11. A r¡rarked increase in l-oudness at the opening indlcates a

leak and 1s qulte noti cea'oIe to the human ear. This iechnioue
cces have drattbacks, hcwever. A quantltati'.¡e indicatlon ol the
j-nclease in loudness 1s sometimes useful-, par.ticu'ì all,y' lci' i ¡lex-
perienced users. Furthermore, onl v one obser.ver at e tlne (ttre
cne wearing the headset) can deuect an opening. r¡ :s olte:r
heJ-pfu1, partlcuiar.Iy when an inspector is demonstr.atlng ihe
cechnique to other obselvers, to have a method whele se./ei.aì cb-
servers can see the results at the seme time. -

To overcorne these linitations, considerable work was oone
tvlth meters replac:ng the equipnent in Fig, L6 to lnd.cate the
nagnitude ("level") of sound at ihe miclophone. For exântÞle: a

wi de var'ety of com.mercial-Iy available standar.dizeC souno level
neters vias used If 9]. Fiowe.¡er, since these instrunen¡s gene:'ariy
cost $5oo or more, they do nct satisfy cne of the najcr cb;ecril'es
of this program: veï'y Iow-cost equipment . Unici.tL:naie i;i , a1l_ of
tíre row-cost ($f o to $rc0 ) sound me.ûer.s presentl_y cn the rne:i:e:
have iinliations thab restri ct thelr utiiity lor cur pr3seni
.ou.rpose . These are descrlbed beiow.
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- l/8" HOLE

MACHINE FOR FRICTION-FIT
TO END OF MICROPHONE

Flgure 17. Microphone cap for probing narroer cracks
and crevlces (rnaterfal: nylon or other hard plastlc).
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ttReaLístie" (Radio Shack) Sound Meter Cat. No. 4Z-50i9 : SSg. S S

Thls ls an excellent sound meter for the prlce. it is widery
avallable and very slmple to use. Its major llrnitation is that
1t lacks sensltlvity, and readlngs below 6o dB are not possibLe.
Furthermore, the m1-crophone 1s f lxed to the nreter case, so that
i-n many locatlons the neter cannct be easily read when the mici"o-
phone 1s placed on a crack. (tne ideal- meter for this anolicaiion
shouj d have a n1-crophone connecf,ed thr.ough a short cable to the
j-ndicating instrument. This arrangement aliows the user to nove
'uhe nicrophone around with one hand while holdj.ng the inCicatlng
instrurnent ai a convenient viewing rocation in ùhe other hand.)

Cnsoku Sound Ì4eter tLodeL SM-6: 546.50 ( 19ZZ ) pLus Duty

This meter" is ava-ì l-ab le by irnport f rom Star. Bridge Inter-
nat ionaL , Inc . , I'lo . 3-15 Hirat suka l-Chrome , Shlnagawa-ku, Tokyo ,

.Iapan. Minin'¿n: crder is 20 unlts. The cur.rent pr.i-ce .ìs pz.cbabiy
hlgher than indicated above. - The most serious limiiation of this
neter' is that it i-s i.if ficult to procure. However, it is also
cumbersone to use, with very poorJ-y configured user conir.ols.
As v¡i-th al-1 these 1ow-cost meters, the microphone is fj-xed to
che rneter case. (¡glrÏ modlf j-ed one oí these instruments by adcing
e cable to nake the microphone renote, and the instr"ument siill-
ivorkei adequately for leak locatron. However, the modilicat:cn
must be done b)' scmeone r¡ho r s skill-ful wiih a solCering 1ron. )

C:;si:Le ;{sso cictea Sound Meter Ì4ocl.eL No. CS-i 5C j $-o 5. 00

This meter 1s ar¡ai-iable f ron Castie Associates, P.0. 3ox ,9 ,
liooclside, Cal-ifornla 94603. :; is almost twice as exnensive as
the other products, and the microphone j-s fixed to ihe câse.
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ïntrlgued cy the leak-locatlon appricatlon, castre offered
sone months ago Lo custom-build a meter for tstsN's evaruation.
Although there has been correspondence about ihis ofler, we have
not yet seen rhe instrument.

Clea:l-y,'uhere are no signi-Íicant technlca] probl-ems assoc-
j-ated with pr-oducing a $50-to-$100 scund me',er. for accustic Ieak
rocati-on. -n scme ceses ( as we have demonsir.atec ) , 1t v,¡oul-d

require no nlo:e than'"he adCitlon of a cabte betv¿een the nicro-
phone and ihe indlcating ìnstrunent. At present, ihe:.e 1s nothing
suitable on ihe market because the potential- manufaciul.ers do no¡
yet see a rna:'Ì,:ei need for such a product. One oí the reco¡n¡nenda-
tions of bhis siudy is th.at Dor attempt to create .this market
need.

i'Jhen a sound neter is used in pl-ace of the systen lllusirated
in Fig. L5, j-i elirni-nates the need for. the r^lcrophone shov,'n in
the iigure . äowever, it -'i s best = *ro conti nue to use headphones
( or a singie earphone ) connected *"o the ¡:eter output so that the
operator c-an aurally veri fy that the meier is i_ndicating t-he test
sound and not soÌne extraneous noise lnterference. Furthermore,
the meter should be operateC on the "A-weigh'u1ng" scale, if
ava'ì labl-e, to heJ-p discriminate agai-nst interfering noise.

4.3 Test Procedures

The acousfic l-eak-iocation method requi-res that cne slde of
the enve!-cpe 'oe "noisy" and the oiher slce culeter. obvious
openings ihrough the envelope (an open wlndow, lor exanple) nus'-
be crosed. Once a sul'r,abre sound is avairable on one side ol
the wall, the user" has only to listen on the other ("quiet")
side with ec_uipment such as described in Sec . )J .2 .2. By mor¡ing
the mlcrophone baek and forth between places that are obviousiy
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sealed (ttre center of a wlndow parÌe, for example) anci potentlal
leaky locatlons, the operator looks for a notlceabl-e increase i¡
the sound level comlng through the barrler. The process ls very
fasb, because the closer the mlcrophone ls bo a leak openlng, the
louder 1s the sound. Typically, the operator marks the leaks
wlth chalk or masking tape so that they can be sealed Later.

The sanie technj-oue can l-ater be used as an lnspecti-on a:i
io -rer)-t¡ that l-eaks have been properly sealeci.

A-coust'i c leak locatlon can be used i-n either direc¡1cn
;hi"ough a buildlng envelope. rf the building is on a busy s¡r.eei,
outs'j de traÍÍic norse can be used as the sound source, anc the
operator cen listen inslde. .qlternatively, sound. can be cr.oouced
inside the bullding and detection done outside. Because the 'leak

outlets wi 11 be located on ihe siie of the v,rail where qeteclicn
is cone, it is best to l-isten on the side that 1s to be caulked -
usuel l y the outside of the building. However, l-n ccrc- ct irnates
it tnay be deslrablé to seal the heated sj-de of the wail ln orier
to mJnlnize condensatlon problems.

Test ing
i'equrre s I/2

a-'typlcal two-story house with an attic
to I hr when the foll-owing .orocedure is

and basenent
used:

1. Place the sound source in the basement, cl-ose base¡nent
tj'ocl"s and wi-noows., operate source as l-ouCly as possi-bIe rvithout
cr.:scortion, and test ouisi,de the basernent at:

wlndow sashes and frames

door jarabs ano frarnes

sil-1 p1ate, where house attaches to foundation

foundation cracks and mortar joints
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warl peneirations Íor uiil-ity pipes, water faucets, etc.

I

I

L

Then, if it 1s desired to seal
l-isten inside the flrst f 1oor:

the basement frorr the flrst fJ-oor,

arounC the baseboard of each room

around heating duct,/pipe and water. plpe penet:"atlons of
the flr.s'i, flcor
around fireplace hearths

around duplex outlets and wall_ switches
around the door -,o the basement.

2. Place the sound source
it as l_oud1y as possibl-e without
doors. ln large houses, ic trr3¡r

source i:'on roon to room inside
the f i-rst Íloor i

on the firsi f1oor., and. opei,aie
Cistortion. 0pen all j_nter.i cr

be necessat'y to Ìnove the scund
es ihe oper"ator listens ouiside

?

outside
outside
ends oi

meas ure
sounC source
second floor

at ooor. and window Írames and sashes

alongside exterlor chimneys 
_

at corners of the structur.e
around other enveJ_ope penetr.atlons.

Pl-ace the sound source on the second fioor, and listen
the second ftoor at the same klnds of places observed
the íi¡st fl-oor'. The nicrophone can be placed on the
a lightweight pole to facilitate worki-ng fi"om the ground.

4 Pface
ins ide

the
fl.ra

in the attie, if unheated, and
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around the attic
at celllng 11-ght

at wall swiiches

door

flxt ure s

and duplex outlets.

and

ihc

l¡Jhen testlng storm wlndows, open the maln window sash lnslde
test around the storm. Then open the storm, and close and test
rnain sash. Do the sane where storn doors are lnscaiied.

4.4 Limitatìons of the Method

Certai n limi-tations to the
nethod have 'oeen idenciii-ed and

of the accusti c leak-iocat'i cn

discussed bel or,v.

clca rìi-on1-'l¡rG!UV' \f -- 9VU!J

the sound throush
which cones

? ,\

use

Líg htutei ght

Sounci

inrough the
ihe s eal-ei
1;hrough the

Barriers

comes through openlngs in wall-s, ând

sealeC pcrtlon of the wall. Though

wa1_l- is generall-y rnuch less than thai
Ieaks, it is always there (see Sec.

The anount of sound that comes directJ-y through a wall is
(app:.oxirnatety) inversely proportional to the mess-oe¡'-.uni-b area
oî the wall . Heavy wal 'l s transmlt liti l-e s ound , whereas light
;valis transrni t more. A pane of glass transmits nore than a

heavi er frane structui'e. This is why, when Ilsten:-ng f or ieaks ,

the user must always conpare the sounC 1eve1 at the possi'ole

-eak locati-on wi th that at a nearby J-ocatlon of simì l-ar siructu:'e
-.he.f is obvì ously sealed, to see if lhe I evei a: ;he ieak is
3reaier. ¿\s a res ult , lhe nethod r,vil-I not l-ocate 'leaks in verJ
llghtweighu structures (such as storn windows made of plasiic
sheeting) . For most practical applications, thi-s l-s no problern;
but it is an inherent physical llmitation of the method of tvhlch

the user should be aware.
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InsuLation

As lndicated 1n Sec" 3.2.2, fibrous ther¡nal insulation inwal1 will greatly reduce the sor:nd passing through long (1.e.,
a foot o'more) and compricated alr passages ln the waI1. rtwill have ress effect on the ai-r flow through such passages.
Thus, acoustlc testing w111 usually not locate the openlngs of
complieated alr passages through insulated war_1s, aJ_though i.twill l-oeate siraight-th.ough passages i_n insura¡ed wa11s, such
as around a chimney ot door frame.

a

Thls 11mi-tatlon wirl be noticeabre when the user looks forleaks through duplex outlets and light sv¡ltches that ere wirecwith "Romext' râther than metal conduit. such leaks can be foundin uninsulated interlor lvarls, though usuarr_y no! in i-nsuratec
exterior wal_ls.

0f course, thermar insur-ation w1lr reduce alr. flow as werlas souncÌ propagatl0n through leakage passages. Thus, J_eakage
through lnsulation'-Íj-1Ied passages is not ofien e major^ conir.i-
buto¡' to the totar buirdlng infir-tration. Nevertheless, soundis attenuaied by lnsul-ation much more than alr leakage 1s reducec,
and this is anothe. physicar- r-imitation of ihe method.

RefLections ai Cornens

when a sound wave 1s reflected from a warr_, the sound pï,es_
sure r"ight et the wa1l will be double that observed at some dis_tance away Írom the war-1. Because of this fact , ther.e is usuar_J_¡u,an increase of as much as 3 dB observed where two walls meet,
and as much as 6 aa where three wal_ls meet, relatlve to the level
some distance away from such joints. see Flg. 18. These in_
creases can be detected, but do not signify the presence or an

(t
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Flgure 18.

CAUNON
UP TO 3d8 INCRÊASE
CAN 8E OBSERVED WHERE
TWO SIJRFACES JOIN, EVEN
THOUGH NO LEAKS ARE
PRESENT

CAUT.ON

UP TO 6d8 INCREASE
CAN BE OESERVED WHERE
THREE SURFACES JOIN,EVEN
THOUGH NO LEAKS ARE
PRESENT J

Conditlons where anomalous indlcatl,ons
are posslble.
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air leak. If there
10 dB or more.

ls a leak, the increase wlll be much greaier

The user can avoid this characterlstic of the method by al_
ways comparing the sound level 1n corners suspected of havi_ng
leakage openings with the leve1 in sealed corners that have the
same configuratlon.

Impr.ou em ents

The acoustic-location meihod needs improvement in two eÌ,eas:

A commerci-a11y available low-cost meter 1s neecled to read
the level_ of the sound issuing lrom ì_eakage openings.
( suitable laboz-aior¡r instrumenis costing $5oo or more are
readily ava1lab1e. ) pi"oducing a meter j-n the $50_to_$f OO
price range presenis no technlcar problems, but there is
just nothing sultabl-e on the market at preseni. (see sec.
u.2).

More data should be acqulred on the acoustlc vs air,-f .r 
ow

propertles of weatherstripping - particularly after periods
ol use. Theo=y and available daia suggest a col:reration
between the two, buL'differences over the wlde range oí
types and sty]-es of weatherstripplng, before and after ex_
tensive user have never been studied.

Education

Potential users of the method need some educatlon about its
pul'pose and 1is pri-nclples oÍ ope'ation. Some users may not
realize that inii-ltration represents a signlflcant energy loss
1n buildings, because they have been condltloned to think that
the.raal insuratlon wirr solve all heat-Ioss probrems. some need
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repeated reml-nders that acoustlc Iocation will not generally in-
dicate the presence or absence of thermal insulatlon ln wa1ls
(and that thermal lnsulation 1n wa11s w111 not 'tsoundproof" a

buildlng!) Some w1ll attempt tc locate the leaks around the

frames of open wlndows, faillng to reallze that the sound passing
through the open windows wll-I nulllfy the chance of detectlng
other. leakage openlngs. Some feel that the nethod 1s a rxeens fcr
Ì;t,låsiiring 1nl j-itrat ion rate , rather than sinp J-y a nethco f cr
locacing 1-eakage openings.

A 5 Benefits of the

The beneii-ts oi
Method

the accustic Ieak-.'ocation metho,l incluie:

" i'/ide auaiLabiLíty o! the necessat7 equipment

Equlpnent ior accust'i c leak locai:-on can be obtairec
airnost any "hi-ij-" shop. I'tany people a'l reaiy o''¡¡n nuch o:
the ec^uipnenr necess ary- lo eirply the nethod.

^î 1 ^5C:L \J:

' Lou ecuipment

The necessary
-a,ici'l c1-¡'aoq

coSt

equlpment can be purchaseC- i'or aboui $ZOO ã-v

las":t uc Learv,. ar,"a ia u6e

The rnethod, once a person has been
j^ ^^A., t- .r-1 a,¡.''l ¡lìno 1-l.aCeSnen
-) ú1ÞJ U\J Li.J(;. !4¡!q:¡1ó !.

1:-ls: :uc: ei anC has

anc hoi:ecr.r'ne:s c aíl
trieC
.-.--:t-.
=5J¿r./

. inaeper"eenÇe ;rcn ueacnez' ccnd..,aions

-{coustic leak 'l ocati on requires no pressure Ctf ference or
tenperatu:'e diíference across the building enì/-eJ-ope.
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l

;

. Safety; mínimaL occupant interfenenee
The rnethod 1s compretely safe, and it creates

lnterference wlth actlvlii-es of building occupants
only a

durlng
nlnimal
its use.
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5. EXPERIMENTAL l'lORK AND FIELO APPLICATTONS OF THE METHOD

Experlmental work with the acoustic-Iocation rnethod was

divlded into three phases:

Laboratory measurements, where both acoustic anC aj-r
leakage were measured through known paths under con-
trolled condltlons

Lor:a'l fliel-d studies of buil-dings in che 3ost,:n âr:3.
by BBN personnel-

Field app11-cati ons of the nethod at s3verai difierent
locati ons i n the Unite,:i States , perlormeC by b ui-i-iing
retrofit orginizations .

Each of the phases is described beloiv.

5.1 Laboratory Measurements

The objectives of the laboratory measuÌ'eneni progren r,rere:

To deterrilne ihe posslbili-iy of locailng air-Ieakage paths
acous t i-cal1y

To cietermine the simplest methods for acoustic locati cn

of air-ieakage openings

To determine the simplest and ieast expensil'e equ'l pmenr

for acoustic Iocation

To determi-ne the ccrr-'l ati on oi acoust:-c leakage wlth
the a:r-íl-ow leakage through various J-eakage paths.

the laboraiory neasurer.rents were conducced in tsBitirs ï'ever-
'oeration-chamber test f aciJ-ity, i-Ilustraied 1n Fi-g. f 9. One

room, the "indoor" room, was sealeC airEight, and a ty¡:ica1
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TEST ROOM-OUTDOOR

TEST WALL
(sEE F¡G. 20 FOR OETATL)

arRrtcHr TEST ROOM - TNDOOR

-
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I
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i
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^ -'4-l\--'
I

TEST ROOMS - PLAN VI EW

Flgure 19. BBN tesr facility in vhich laboratory
rneêsurements LTere conducted.

o24
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resldentlal exterlor wall panel was bu11t between thls roon an6
ühe I'outdoor" room. Acoustlc and air-leakage tests
ducted across the test wall.

were con-

The test wall bu1lt between the two rooms 1s illustrated in
F1g. 20, Thls waII was of typlcal resldential- frarne construction,
and had the followlng controllable leakage paths:

Through a metai-flap mail slot in the d.oor

Bettveen the door and the door janrb

Between the strucûura1 fram'ing anC the prehung d.ocl'

Frcm a dupl-ex outlet through an unJnsuiated. inter-
study cavicy to a lvi:'ing hole d.riiled in the iop plate

From a dupl-ex oui let through an insur ated (R-lI ) inrer'-
stud cavity to a wlring hole dritl-ed in the top piate
anC to an exterior water. faucet

Betr¡¡een Lhe sill pl-ate anC a sol1ci ccncr.ete-b-ock
fcundat ion

Around the double-hung window sash, end through the
rneeting raj I of the window

Between the prehung window frame and ihe structura:
f r.nmi nø

.rlo!cgraphs of the wall during consii'uct'i cn sho',r,n 1n F1g. 2I.

J1-,:i ?ests

In orcer tc räeasuÌ'e a:-r-ieak'93 r.aies, e

:rr-3ssure \^.raS establi-shed betiveen ihe f,wo tes;
:rrth the or.oceoures oí ASTt4 5283-73 iSl. Tì..:e

di iieren¿ -a_
:com.s i:: accorciance
'r i-ns id.e'r o i- t he
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hrall was estab]ished at a negaiive pressure with respect to thef'outside.'r Measurements were made of the ílow rate vs differ-
ential pressure aL several pressures for each of the various
leakage paihs. The results were extrapolated or interpolated
to the flow rate at a differential pressure of 0.3 in. Hro,
corresponding to the stagnation pressure of a 25_mph wind. Al1
flow data taburaied herein are at this 0.3 in. Hro pressure.

Prior io the construction
tare leakage of the room (with
of the tesi wail_) was measured
A.1):

of the tes*" wal-l 1n Fig. 20, -r,he

a sealed, steel_ wal1 in place
as f ollows ( see Appendi_x A, Fig.

Tare ieakage of "seaIed." room B. g cfm

FoJ-lowing
test wal-l-

Tare
wal-l-

construct ion
were sealed,

leakage oí room with
sealed -

of the test wall, all known l_eaks in the
and the tare leakage was again measu:,ed:

All
the

qata reported herein have
laiier iar"e leakage.

al-l known leaks in iest
- 23.5 cfrn

been corrected by subtracting

The r"esult s of the f l-ow-measurement tests ar"e risted in
Tabl-e 3. rt i.s noted that both the door jamb and window sash
(especiaJ-1y ihe meeting ra11) were quir,e l-eeky - a probrei:l
obvious by visual inspection. some of the other reaks, such
es those under the sirl plate and around the wlndow anc door
fi'anes, v;eÌ'e not visuaJ_Iy obvious.
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Table 3

Sumary of RegulÈs of A1r-F1ow Tests at
0.3 1n. H2O Dlfferential Pressure
(for Raw Data, See Appendlx A)

Leakage Paths
Fl ow,
cfm

Crack
Length, ft

cfm per
ft of Crack

t'lalL Leaks (Fig. A.2)

Duplex outlet in insu-
lated vaLl
Duolex outlet in un-
insulated vall
SiI1 plete-top of trin
Si.1l plate-botto!û of t¡'in

lL.2

13. 0

,.3
10. 5

tt_.0

11.0

o. l+8

0.95

FlinÅ.a't Leak,s (Fi,J. A.3)

Sash only (vithout
meeting rail)
Sash and neeting rail
Entire window, including
fr¡ne

t, ?

38.0

8: .0

10. 5

12. I
2l+. B

1 t

3.0

3. l+

Door-Leaks (Fí9. A.a)

Mai.1 slot
Fra¡re trim, outer,
3 si.des

Frane trim, outêr and
inner, 3 sides

Lrnder threshold.

Ja¡nb (except threshold)

¡A

IT. O

3't .5

tr <

r1B.0

L6.75

2? tq

16.0

I./a
1.0

1.1

7.5
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subsequent testing (see ber-ow) tnd.icated a wide variation
1n local l-eakage rates along a slngre defined c¡,ack. often,
most of the ì-eakage was found to be fl0wing f=om only r_imitedregions of a crack. As a result, metrics such as the average.
leakage raùe per llnear foot of crack hrere not partlcurarly
neaningful for thls test configuratlon.

Aeous tíc Locetion Stud.ies

Acoustic srudles were made by produclng sound on one sideof 'uhe wafr and probing the other slde with a small micr"ophone.
The sound ÌeveÌ at potentlal air_flow l-ocati ons (cracks ) wasobserved rel-ative io that at obvlously sealed ,,reference,, 

r_oca_tlons i n the same structure. lr/here a significant di f f erence
was noted, a sound_leakage (and thus an air_leakage) paih was
deened to exisi.

A large quaniliy o! daia was. acqulr.ed by using a varietyof acoustic test signals and propagating sound in both direc_tions th'ough the war-r-. A typical exampJ_e 1s shown in Fig . 22,where sound was propagated from the 'routside,, of the war-r tothe lrinside. " Measurements were made at var.ious l0catlons onand around the inside of the door, as indicated 1n the flgu'e.
The noise source l/as broadband random noise, which accountsfor the tt j aggedlr nature of the curves. The J aggedness is notoiherwise of any significance.

The acousirc pressure observed wlth the microphone was¿¡¿lyzed v¡i-;h a na'rowband spectrum analyzer io proouce -,he
curves cf sound pressure r-ever_ vs frequency shown 1n rhe figure.This ana]ysls h'as an attempt to identify resonances as predicied
by Gompe'ts (Sec. 3.3). The signal obtainec wlth the mic'ophone
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Ftgure 22. Sound spectra observed on and around
fnslde of door with random-nolse source QutsÍde.
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held against the center of the door was serected as a reference
signal, beeause there was obviously no air leakage possible
through thls sorld-core wooden door. The significant resurts,
shown in Fig " 22, are:

The
t-J-ù

AS

The

the

sound pressure level- under the threshold of the door
10 io t5 dB ( 3 to 5 times ) greater than the z,eference,
is the sound pressure Ievel in ihe mail slot.

A number of tests rike those 1n Fig. 22 showed ihai sound
propagatlon through cracks is relativeì-y insens'i iive to acoustic
frequency, a'r, least a-v the higher frequenci es. The resonanE
propagation predicted by Gomperts was not detec-,,ed: ÞresumabJ_y
because of loss,es j_ntroduced. by the compt ex geometry of ¡he
cracks' Thus:, the narrowbañd spectrum anal-yzer was nôt dlsnensed
with' Additional measurements hrere made in I/3-octave bands per
ANSI sl.11 119), and with a sound revel meter set to ihe ,,A-
weighti-ngrr scalex l1gl , simpllfying the measurement procedure
and bringing us croser to a practical field technique.

Typlcal r/3-octave spectrum diffe'ences are shown in Figs.
4.5 through A. / in Appenitix e. These indicate thai rnaximum
sound transmission through reaks, relatlve to that a'u suitacle
sealed l-ocations nearby, 1s generally observerl above 5oo to

xThe A-weighting scare of a sound level meter adjusts the fre-quency i'esponse of ihe meter to approximate thai oi the hunaneaï', so we measured what an observer could hear 1f he l_lstenedto the sound coming through the crack.

sound pressuÌ.e leveI
door jamb is about 10

than ihe reference above
as ¡he referenee bel_ow 1.

wiih the mic:ophone held agaì-nst
dB (a factor oÍ J times) greate:.

2 kíz, but essentially the same

5 kEz.
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I

1000 Hz, but not aE resonant peaks. Maxlma of 5 to 15 dB in
some L/3-octave bands are observed. The spectra differ depend_
lng upon the dlrectlon of propagatlon through the crack (Figs.
A.6a and A.6b), but have the sane general characterlstlcs.

Subsequent to the measurements that provlded results such
as those illustrated in Flgs. 22 and A.5 th-r,ough A.T, aL1 of the
treakage openings were sealed and retesied. The siqnificant oiÍ-
íerences were then no longer observed.

In the finaL phase of the laboratory experinents, a su;table
sound source was located on one slde oi uhe walr, anc À-weightec
sound-levels were observed at a number of locations on the other
sj-de, bcth where ci'acks were knov¿n to exist and where cracks
were known not to exì st. The differences betiveen these observe-
iions were then tabulated. rn general, the revel- ai ihe windo,,v
pane'¡¡as used as a;'eference for measurements arcund the nindorr,;
ihe level- at iÌ:e coor was used as reference ior ineâsuÌ-ernents
ar"cund the coor; and the ler¡e1 at :the wal-i (gyps;.:m boari) was
used as refe¡'ence for neasurenents along the s111 pLate.

The dif ferences j-n A-welghteo Ievels d.eterrninec ì n this way
do not cori'erate wel-1 with the gross f low-rate data ln Table 3,
because the size of each crack var"ies arong l-ts lengrh. The
gross fl-ow-rates cf Table 3 are presumabl y related to the average
crack dimensions, wherees the sound. le-,'ei observec at a poinl cn
the ci'ack 1s a functlon onry of the crack d.lmensions wlihi: a
few inches of the räeasur.enenE location. (tt^rts 1s cne oi ¡he
fundamental reasons why acous;ic r eak r oce;1on cannci; r.eat-l_r -¡

be used as an inl-l-aticn-rate measLlrement technique. )
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A snal1 hot-wlre anemometer was used to obtal-n a measure ofalr-flow rate that coul-d be compared wj-th acoustic measurements
at discrete roeations along cracks. A d.ifferential pressure
of 0:3 ln' H.o was estabtished across the test walI. Local flow-vel0c1ty measurements were made at several 10cati_ons al0ng knowncracks. Acoustic .lever dlfferences were observed at the samelocations. îhese results are plotted as open circres in Fig. 23,

Each of the cracks siudied in ihis way tras then caulked andthe measurements repeated. The air flow was, of courser eliminaiec
by the caulking, and. the sound level differences were found to
have decreased correspondingry. These data are pr_otted as the
sol-id circles in F1g . 23. (ffre soLid clr,cles are plotted on
the abscissa at the Ír-ow rate that existed before caurking, fo'
comparison with the corresponding open circles. )

#
$

The lmportant conclusion from Fig. 23 is thai,
l-evel at a poJ-ni on a crack is 5 dB(A) or more above
nea'by, sealed l0cation, the f10w at that poini wi.11
or more wiih a differential pressure of 0.3 in. HrO
walI. Sound l_evel_ increases of 1ess than 5 dB at a_not indlcative of an alr_flow path. (see Fig. 1g).

if the sound
ihat at â

be 100'ft,/min
across the
crack are

Acoustic r-ocatlon failed to detect the presence or
absence of ihermal insulation in warl cavLties, exeept in one
special case. rn this case, sound was radiated into ihe duplex
electrical outlets, one mounted into an uninsulated interstud
cavity and the other mounted into an insulated cavity. see
Fig. 20. A sound-r-evel- increase could -r,hen be detected a-r, the
wiring-elearance hole on the top pr-ate above the uni.nsur_ated
eavity, whereas none could be detected about the lnsuraied
cavlty
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fn general, leakage paths through insulatednot be located acoustically.

The balance of the laboratory -Drog'am was devoted to theselection and evaruation of 10w-cost equipment fo:: performingacoustrc leak location in the fleld; rt result";-;"'."rectionof the equipmeni listed in Tables 1 and 2.

ConcLusi ons

ConcJ_uslons, based upon
descri bed above âFA .

the resuìts of the laboratory tests

c ould

A

wal1 cavities

B

I

Simpl-e leakage paths are readil_y deteetable acoustleall¡,.These include both the visually obvlous ones (door jamb,v,'lndow sash, window meeting rail) and the hidden ones(door and wlndow frames, slll_ plate).
complex leakage paths througrr insur-ated
generat 1y deiectable by acoustic tests
ou¡1e+-s).

under some eondltions' acoustic tests can be useo todeter¡nine the presence or absence of fibrous insulationi¡ a walr- cavlty (such as between a duplex ouilet anda remote wire_passage hole).
Acoustlc testing can be done either from outside-to-inside or from inside_to_outside.
The form of the acoustic test signal is not criiicar_the test results. lt is only important that it haveadequate high-frequency content (above I kLz) anO sufficient r-evel to be readily detectable above the background noise.

walls
(i.e.,

are not
dup 1ex

D

E

io

t

_r.

:3
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A smalI lncrease 1n acoustlc levef [5 dB(A) or less]
can occur at Jolnts where orthogonal surfaces meet,

even though no alr-Ieakage path exlsts at such

locatlons.

A sound level lncrease of more than 5 dB(A) at a crack
1s a strong lndleatlon that the crack w111 have a loca1
flow of 100 ff/mLn or more at 0.3 in. HrO pressure
difierence.

5.2 Fie'ì d Studies by BBN Personnel

BBll personnel conducted acoustic-location s'uuciies and r"efateci

neasurenents in B ¡uitatflBS, as follows:

Single-family res'i dences :

F

tJ

rl,,\lil

r? Hrr

il 
^ 

ll¡I

rtPtt

n Krt

ïiome

Home

Home

Home

Home

È
I
t
ì

Com¡nerclal- buildings :

Meat Market

Supermarket

SchooL tsuildlng:

Carli sl-e Elementary Schoo j .
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These field studies were performed to obtain
between air f10w and acoustic l0cation of leakage
to perfect field-testing methods.

comparisons
openlngs and

rnformation on the build.ings studled and assoclated measure_ments are included. as Appendix B. rn this section, we discussthe principal results and conclusions of these field studies.

5.2.I Flow testìng
A1l of the five residences studied were suprisingly leaky,

when tested in accord.ance v¡ith ASTM ZB3_73. They sholed a rangefrom about 5 io about IT air changes pe:" hour at O.l- in. HrOdif fe.ential pressui"e. åi in the d'aítler houses, the naj or leakswere ?rsimplett r eaks as def ined in sec. 3.3. r, and were =eadilyLocated by the acoustic method. These incl-ude:

the sirl- plate where the buirding was attached to its
foundat ion
jolnts 1n moriared store foundations
floor penetrations for heating and water pipes
unweathe:"stripped jambs of interior access doors io
unheated ai¡ics and basements

the usual door-jamb and window_sash Ieaks.

of air per hour drawn throughI in. Ií20 differential presrü""
volume of the heated llvingge rates reported here are

lnduced d1Írerenrial þressure. 3:;:"ii"äl;i:i:":l äí;ìåå"13ååurates by 2, under the assunption that air would be enteringthrough hal-Î the leaks and äxiting through the other hali undernatural condiilons. other ilvestrgaf orr-oi,r1a" bt ¡, under theassumption that a_natura1, wind-inãuced dlfferentiar_ pressurecoul-d occur on onry one siae of the building at a t1me. No suchcorrectlon factors have been used in this repori.
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Figure 24. Typlcal openlngs of "s1mple" leaks.
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EXTERIOR WALL PENETRATIONS, "A"HOUSE

SILL PLATE.'A'HOUSE

Flgure 24. (Continued)
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I
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As noted in the laboratory studies, there was

both a1r' flow and acoustlc transmlssion along

simple cracks. Typical leakage I ocations ai'e

24.

marked varlatlon in
the lengths of most

ilLust:ated in Fig.

In the tighter structures, "compl-exrt leakage paths were more

evldent. These included Paths:

thr.ough subf l-ooring and out f rom buili-in kit chen anC bath-
room cabinets

through i nterior pl aster wai ls where baseboard heat'::.9 orpes
enter rooms

r'roril remote points thi"ough walls anci thence oui arcunC ioor'
ano wrndow f:'ames; ano interlor openings 1n sash-we-ght
urJ,Lgù.

rn rnany such cases, the "ends" of a given leak are noi at ali
cbvious, anC the leak could lnvolve à',r flow lor nany t-eet thrcugh
rvall and- f Ioor/eeiling-cavi i j-es. Such-l eaks r/¡ere gener:.i-ly, bui
not always, undeiected by acoustic means.

Daia from those structures where local a1r'flow and acoustic
leakage -\,vere both rneasured at the same location are clot;eC 1n

Fig. 25, When ¡he data fi'om accusticaJ-Iy undetectable rrcompl-ex"

leakage paths are del eied: the results show a ccrï'elaf :-on of
+0.74, r¡¡ith a stand.ard erroÌ' of esc jnnate cf 13 CB. ìtote f hai
¡he ai¡'-i-low measurements were noc all made a-u the sarne ir:-
f ereni ia1 pi'es suï'e .

Front-door weatherstri-pping at one buiJ-ding, the 111r{rr house ,

appeared to produce an adequate sea'l against air f 'low, but was

a sì.gnif icant acoustic ieak (see Fig. 26). The reeson fcr this
anomaly ls unknown, but it may be rel-ated to the smail rnot'on
of the door due to the imposed siatic pressure.
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Flgure 26. I¡onc door weather-strlpplng of I'l-house'
whlch provtded an adequate a1r-f1ow seal but leaked
acousÈically.
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5.2.2 0ther results of acoustic studies
Although most of ihe buildings were tested acoustically byproduclng sound indoors and listening out-of-doors, the reverse

was done successfurly aE the rKrr house, the meai market, andthe supermarket.

rn the case of the two markets, external traffic noise was
used as the sound source, so that no artificall_y produced sound
was necessary' tseceuse traffi-c noise is inherently fluctuating,
it was found nosi convenient to make observations at the timesof maxjnnum noise Iever, such as when a vehicle was pass;ng
adj acent to 'i,he buitdlng. Nevertheless, this meihod was judged
somewhat more cifíicurt and less accurate than the use of a
controll_ed sound source.

Certaln complex leaks were located
aeoustic means. These i ncl_uded:

at the trYn house by

Paihs í:'om the 
- aitlc through wlring access hol-es to swi-,.ch_plates and dupr ex outrets in uninsulated lnterlor wal1s.

Leakage through ceiring light fixtures was ar-so detected
in this way.

some heat1ng-pipe penetrations of interior plaster waIls,
with the sound source outside. rt is important to note
that these same leakage openings could not be located in
ihe reveÌ'se di=ection, with the sound source inside and
detectÍ on equipment outslde.

1n gener"al_, as indicated in Appendix
l-ocaI sound-fevel- increases of 4 to
std. dev. 5 dB(A)1. Such lncreases
leakage openings were caulked [mean

B, sirnple leaks produced
31 dB(A) [mean 10.5 dB(A),
were ellmlnated when the
I.2 dB(A), std. dev. 5 dB(A)1.
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a

The resulbs of this admlttedly lirnlted set of fleld studies
suggest that acoustlc leak locatlon can ldentify many leakage
openings ln bu1ldlngs havlng leakage rates of 10 or more a1r
changes/hr (at 0.1 ln. pressure). The method 1s 1ess useiul
in bulldings havlng leakage rates of 5 changes/hr or 1ess,
because most of the leakage paths 1n such bulldings ar.e comolex.

5.3 Field Studies by 0thers

An important parr of this program has been to'nci'oduce tÌre
acoustlc-location nethod to various indivlduals and groups con-
cer"neci wlfn building retrof1t for energy conservatlon, and io
soli-ci-t thelr ccmnenis and criii cisms of the method. Toward
this end, ll o-i íÍerent organizat j-ons lvere contacte<i with r.ega¡d
to the method. 0f ihese, six ha.¡e so far. elf her trieC the methcd
or i-ndicated their intention to do so. The or.ganizailons con-
tacted and the status of each ccntact are listec in Tabte tr.

5.3.1 Brockton Self He'l p

Brockton SelÍ HeIp (BSti) 1s a loca1 communi.ûy action agency
';nvc.l ved with retrof i-tting the homes of low-income f amllies for.
energy conservaticn. h/ork is done by general-r;r inexperienced
CETA emDl oyeos ¡ under the ciirectlon of experienceC supervisors.
Turnover of .ihe cET-q, staff requires constant tr.ainlng by the
:;upervisors , which, in turn, prov:-des a stringent proving ground
icr new d.* agnostic methods.

The acoustlc-l-ocati-cn method v¡as denonsira¡eC io menbers of
lhe Brocktcn staff, and suitable equipnent for acousulc testlng
iras provi-ied to then by BBN. It was originaliy i-ntenCed that the
method woul-d be applied by BSH i¡ five residences to be exiensively
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. other Organizatfons Contacted l{1th Regard to theAcousrlc Locarlon of Infiltratlon Çeufugs in Bulldfngs

Table 4

Organization

Sent Pre'l imi narv
I ns tructi ons fo-r

Method
Demonstrated

Method

Provi ded
ïes t
Tape

Pl an to
Ap p ì,v

Method

Ha ve
Appl ied
Method

Brockton Self iletp

National Home Improveloent
Cor¡ncil (nufc) Mènbers

' ALumbabiJ_-u, Boston, IfA
. Schonemann, Washing'uon, DC

. Houston

. Los Angeles

Building Enerry Besearch
Organizations
. LBL

. Center for Environmental_
Stud.1es, princeton

. ORNL

. Naval Civil_ Engineering
Leboratories

Southern California Gas
Coqoany

Boston Gas

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
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retrofltted by then. BBlrl was to perform corresponding rtbefore-
and-afteril pressurlzatlon tests on these bulldings in accordance
wlth ASTM 8283-73. However, because of dlfflculties encountered
by BSH ln obtalnlng an adequate number of CETA workers, only
two of these buildlngs were completed ln tlme for this report.
The results lor these two are shor¡n ln F1gs. 2Z anC ZB.

It is seen that the retrof it acti ons resul-ted in some r.educ-
tion of i-níiltratlon raies: from 2\.5 to 2I air changes/hr in
one house and from L7.6 to L2.2 air changes/nr in the other".
i{owe.¡er, subsequent vlsuar and accust'ì c inspection reveajed. a

number of leakage openlngs still- in need of atiention. These
inc luded :

unweathei.stripped doors to an unheateo attic and to en
unheated basemen¡

inproperiy insiafied or lrnproperly adjusted weaiher-
scripping _

numerous utirity penetrations from unheateci'oasements into
ihe liv1ng areas of the houses

-reaicage at ühe horizontal Joj-nt of a Duich door.

BSHrs comments on the acoustic-location method are lncluded
in Aopendi:i C.

5.3.2 Members of the Nat'ional Home Improvement Counci I

Through 1ts essoclaticn headquar'ûers, nembers oÍ f he tria;ronai
Horne improvement Council (NHiC) were asked to try the acoustic-
l-ocat j-on method. Many members of this assoclation are j.n the
bus j-ness of lnstalling weatherization treaiments j-n residences.
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Front

Descri ptì on :

I-story frame ccnstluction with unheated at+,ic crawl. seaee ard.
unheateC basement

Approxirnately 850 sq ft living area

Re+.r'ofiited wiih new roof ; attic and r¡aII i.nsulation; stor:n
çindovs, stora doors, and veatherstripping.

Before Retrofit 0.0?

0.08

2]-82

After Retrofit Lg92

réAt o.r in. ilzo AP; scaled.fronü=A(AP)
+
'Before inspection and acoustic testing.

Flgure 28. "S" house retrofltted by Brockton self help

t
2\.'
2l_.0

Air Flow Tests ÀP, in. HzO V, cfm Changes / h r*
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BBN 1n1tial1y sought to work with NHrc members in the Boston,washlngton, D.c., Houston, and Los Angeles areas. However, wewere unable to locate lnterested mernbers in the ratter two citles.An NHIC affiliate in Houston pointed out why this was so: Therewas at the tlme no signiflcant conmercial narket for buildlng_enerEy conservatlon products and services in those warmer ciiles.Heating requirements are smai1, and electric rates for a1r con_ditioning are one_half to one_thlrd of those in the northeasternpart of the country' contractors in the Houston area rdho invested1n equiprnent to i-nstall insulation at the time the Natl0nal- Ener.gy

:i:: I::::_::: 
homeowner rax *edits) hras announced were findinguIraL equlpment pal-nf u11y idIe. Homebuilder:s 1n Los Angeles werestearninS about'r,he .ecently imposed cal-ifornia state tsuildingcode requlrements for 1nc¡,eased building ins lation.

As a r"esuli, our activlties u/ere restricted to two NHïCmembers, Alumabili of Newton, MA (a Bosion suburb) anO Schonemannof Gernantown, IvrD, outside !/ashington, D. c. For both theseorganizaiions, 83* demånstraied the acoust'c_l0caiion methodand suppried equipment for applying the method. Their commentsare included in Appendix C.

rn gene'al, skir-1ed contractors like.NHïc me¡nbe.s ber-1evethat they can visuaJ-Iy identify most major air-leakage openingsand are concerned about the cost (trme) requlred to run ciagnostictests ' r.rpon using the acoustlc method, however, they iÁ/ere some_ti-mes surprised to l0cated unexpected Ieaks, and they found thatthe method was useful in convincing building owners oí,the needfor repair work íor infiliratlon control.
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5.3.3 Building-energy research organjzations

The aeoustlc locatlon method has been demonstrated to the
DoEts bu1ldlng-energy research group at the Lawrence Berlceley

Laboratorles (LSL) and to the Unlted States Navy's Civli
Englneerlng Laboratorles at Port Hueneume, CA.* Both groups

saj-d they planned to try the method themselves, but to oür

knowledge have not yet done so. ihe method has been Cenonstrated
to nembers of '"he staf f of Pi'i ncetcn IJnlversityts Center' íor
Environmenta'l Stuoies, and lnformatlon has been mai-leC to DoE's

Oak Rid.ge Nai ional Laboratories ( ORNL ) . The peop ie et ORI.IL

"pl en to try 1t cn thei r own homes.'l

In general, ihese bui-1ding-energy research act:.vi-t1es have

far noi'e powerfuJ- tooLs at their ciisposar for the locatlcn ol
air leaks and the measu:'ement of infilti'at1on rates.

5.3.4 Utilities
Building-enè:'gy conse¡'vatl-on groups at the tsoston Gas Conpany

and the Southern Callfornla Gas Company have been rnalled a wr:tten
description of the acoustic leak-locatj-on method. Both report
that 

-they 
have I'iurned. lt over to iheir engineers for ccnsicera-

tion.'t Further actions on thej-:'part, if ârIV: are unknov¡n.

*See Appendi-x C
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6. IMPLEMENTATiON PLAN

6.1 Introduction

Broad natlonal aval-lab1Iity of the acoustic leak-locatlon
method wourd be usefur onÌy to the extent that the method madesome contrlbution to energy conserüation in buildlngs. Towardthis end, what really is to be "impremented" is a program to re_duce unnecessary alr infirtratlon in buildings. The acousti_cmethod - and other diagnostic methods _ would simply support andfacil-itate thai infiltration contror effort. ïn themselves,diagnostics save no energy. They sirnply show people how they cansave energy if they iake some further action after uslng thediagnostics.

The lmplementatl0n plan proposed here assumes that acousticleak l-ocatlon would become an adjunct to one or more existingprograms Cirected towards buildi_ng:energJ¡ conservAtion. fntegra_tlon into such exlsting programs is the only eost-effectlve wayto bi"irig to the public whatever beneflts might be derrived fromthe method. rn partlcular; it 1s proposed that the nrajor out_reach effort in implementing acoustic leak rocatlon be orovidedby DoE's Energy Extension Servlce (EES). Othe' suggested actlons,such as'the preparation and dlstrlbutlon oî press releases endthe eonduct of technleal conferences, can also be done by DoE inconjunction wlth ongoing energy-conser.vation promotion programs.

6.1.1 purpose and approach

From the work that has been done to date, i¡ 1s clear thatthe method of acoustic location of air infirtratlon openings inbuildings 1s both practicar. and useful. ït is practical to theextent that it is simple and inexpensive to app1y, and it is

i
à
*
f
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useful ln that lt can rocate many of the aj_r-reakage openings in
bulldlngs that lead to unnecessary energy consumptlon for heati_ng
and coollng. The questlon addressed here ls: How can the method
be brought lnto wldespread use, so that the natlon as a whole can
begln to reallze any energy-savlng beneflt that lt offers? The
purpose of thls plan is to outllne a course of action for "commer-
clallz1ngrr the acoustlc-Iocation method.

ïn the absence of regulatory mandates, lmprernentaticn i_s
l'eaiiy a marketing problem. A narket need must exist; a ta:,get
auclience ( "custoners" ) with.this need must be identi_fLeci; ano
ihat aucj'i ence must be convincingly 1nf orr:ed that the nprod.uct 

"r,vilr fil-t thel¡' need. F'inally, the product nusi indeec do what
the cusiomer wants it to do. Ali of these steps aÌ.e intended ço
enhance the natural Þrocess whereby people tend to acc in what
they believe to be thei r own best interest.

This is a very simpJ-ifled descripti_on of what 1s rea-i ly a
compricated sociotcgical process. rt does, howeveÌ,, provide a
structure f or pl annlng, and it enphasizes that .h/e aÌ.e deall_ng
l^rith a soclologi cal rather than a technical task.

6.L.2 The aud.'ience groups: their needs and objectives
DoEfs purpose, should the agency choose to ccmmerclalize the

acoustlc-rocation method, wourd be to help bring about a signi-i1-
cant reductj-on in the energy requì-red to heat and cool bu1ldings
in the United States. Several dlfferent audience gÌ"cuÐs wouid
have to be adoressec to achleve DoE?s purpose. The neecis of
t'hese groups dlf.f er, and might be quite dif f erent f i.om DoE, s
purpose 1n addressing them. Each group must be approached in
the framework of its own perceived needs. consider ihe various
audlence groups lj_sted in Table 5.
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Audlence Groups: Thelr Needs and theObJectlve of Addresslng Ttren

Table 5

Needs of Group

Must be shovn val_Ídity
and utility of. nethod

Increase sales and./or
red.uce costs

Reduce utili.ty cos-vs

Various, inelud.ing
public service, con_
sumer oroteciion,
energr saving, eld
cost reduction

Group
Objectj ve of

DoE/BNL's Approach

Technical
Prof ess iona.ls

Builoe¡s, Re+,rof i^u
Contrac¡ors, iând
SuppJ-iers

Building Or¡ners

Gove¡nment
Ageneies

Gain cred.ibility

Gain seeond.ary
pronotion to
building ovners

Gain seeonclary
promotion, and red.uce
enelgf consumption

Retluce enerry
consumption
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Technlcal professlonals 1n the bulldlng area, such as archi-
tects, HVAC englneersrand thelr trade associati-ons, must be in_
formed of the acoustlc-1ocatlon method and must endorse the method
lf 1t 1s ever to come lnto wldespread use. The objectl_ve of
approachlng these groups 1s to lncrease understandlng of, and
gain credJbllity for, the method.

These groups wirl need to be shown that the nethoc is tech_
it-ical Iy t¡af id and that j-t is of practical use. Flar-ly oroÍessionals
i¡rrl want to wlthhold judgment untir they tyy the methocl then-
selves. Many wil-l- ofíer cons¡ructive critlclsm and suggestions
f or improvernent ' This process will undoubtecly leao f c j inprove-
nent i¡ the method and to an enhanced public receptiv:ty. for tne
method.

Buil-ders ano bullding-r'etrof it contractors and suc_ol-i ers
aii those who sel'1 to bullding or,vners - must be aoCresseC because
they will aciually,use ihe method, anci because they eould help
ccnvlnce builol-ng owners that aþplicatÍ-on of thê metllod wiil re-
iuce buiidi-ng-operating costs . Before they wirl_ do this , however,
ti:ese g:'oups must be shown that the method wj_ll increase their
sal-es andlor reduce their costs.

BuiJ-ding ordners (those who pay the utility b:irs ) are the
ones who will pay fcr lhe tescing and for the resuìting ener"gy_
savlng i:'eatments. they need to be shown that that lviil be
ìlcney i'¡e1l spent anC ihat it will reduce thej.r ccsis fcr heat ing/
cooilng ene:"gy.

FinaIly, many governr:ent agenci es are acti ve in -uhe buJ-id1ng-
eneÌ'gy conservatj-on field. some are concerned wiih reducing
operatlng costs of government buiJ_dings (DoD, GSA), some wilh
pubric servlce (csR, DoE), and sone with consumer protectlon (äuD).
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Each of these agencies should be approached from the polnt of
vlew of 'r,he¡r'own mlssion - the objec¡1ve being either to faciti-
tate dlrect energy savings in government buiJ_dings or to encour_
age secondary promotion of the method.

6.2 Suggested Impl ementation Steps

pro cedlr.res for iechnlcal improvements
the four auCience groups l-isteC i-n
sunmary of all oî the steps sugges-r,ed

Separaf, e l-mplementaiion
and fcr app:oaching each of
Table 5 are given belov¡. A

j-s given in Table 6.

6.2.I Technical building professìonals

comprehensive oral- and wrltten papers .should be prepared and
presented 't o AST{RAE and io at l-east one other suitable associatlon
on ihe acoustic leak-location method. Formal technlcal critlci_sn:
of the methoc should be sought, and asslstance to others wishing
to try the method shourd be offered. The preparatlon of an 1n_
dusiry Recominended practlce based upon the me-r,hod should be
encouraged.

The technrcal papers can be based upon the final report oí
this contract. A Recommended practlee, however", will have to
await the time when several members of an i n'uerested technical
society have tried the method, and the society belleves that such
a Practice is deslrable.

6.2 ? Builders and retrofit contractors and suppliers
tsu: lders and building-retrofit contractors may begin to use

acoustlc l-eak-location method simply because their customers
for lt. rt i-s more like]y, however, tha'r, they would adoot
r¡ethod if they could be shown that it will increase their

the
ask
the
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Table 6

IloplemeûÈatlon StePs

Technical Builoing Professionals

1.1 ASäRll Paper

I ''! I Ôvo'l!.I. !

l.l-.2 firit"en

L.2 O-r,hez' papèr(s )

L.'¿ , ', Urar

l-.2.2 rrir:-uten

l-. 3 I-ssisiance on triar usage

f . l+ Reccn::renCeo ?ractice

Builders, Retz'ofit Contractors, and Suppì-iers

, 1 E-eqq reT eese to rrad.e associations and' traCe "icr::rals
2.2 insrruc-,ional- pamphLets (cassettes )

2.2.L F.eady sou-rce of prerecorCed' cassettes

2.3 Trace-journal- articles

¿

4C

e

. l+ Trad.e-show/ccnvention d.e:nonstrati-ons

2 . L'. I FiIn (video'tape )

2.1+.2 Sooth demons--ration kit

,5 Ferscnar coniact with key ini'ivid'uars

.6 r,oeal- denons-u:aticn/pronotion

n/.¡;;q
-'9.! !-!

2.6.2 tsuiloing-na¡erial-s d'istrj'bu'"c¡'s

2.6.3 Coun'uertop display kits: reniaJ-,/loan

2
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Table 6 (Conttnued)

3. Build.ing Owners

3.1 Press rerease to professional buitd.ing owners' and managersl

associations, and- to rela.ued. trade journals

3.2 Instructional parnphlets for "Do-It-Yourselfers"

3.3 Popul-ar articles

3. 4 Local d.emonstra+-ion7/oromo-uion

3. )+. 1 EES

3. l+. Z l4a+,erial-s suopl-iers and. d.i-s',ribü'vors

ì+. Government Agencies

h.1 Conference(s)

l+. r. r EES

\.f.Z Oiher feder.al agencies
)+. L 3 State energy of fices

\.2 T:'ainrng and. eouipping oi 'r,he EES

l^4"3 Personai con+"act and. technical assistance

i. lechnical- Improvemen-us

5.1 Sui'uabl-e l-ow-cost sound level rneter

,.2 Inves*"igation of wea'r,herstripping
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'
SAlES
p oint
can

and/o? reduce thelr costs of operation' From the

of view, the acoustlc (ana other) methods of leak
builders'
Ioc at lon

d,emonstrate to prospectlve customers the need for
c aulkl-ng,/weatherstripping servlces

rapÌ-dly locate leaks for sealj-ng

inspect caulking/weatherstripping r¡¡ork afte: ccnpleij-on ior'

confornance with spec j-f ications and s¡anoai'ds '

T¡ie aopi'oach
applicat'1 ons

to
¡P

this oi-verse aud'i ence should ennhasl:e these

the nebhod.

Cf coui'se, there have been and continue to be nunei'ct:.s gcl¡-

ernrnent an¿ ccfiunerci-a1l-y sponsored prcmotiona]- effo:'ts iirecteC
towards buiì-ding-energy conservation. 'v'Je do not recori',nend anothe¡'

stich canpaig:r. Rathei', it :-s sìrggested that the ôlssenination
of infornat:-on on the acoustlc leak-Iocat j-on ¡reihcd be i-ntegratei,
where appropriaie, eS one element 1n exj-sii-ng, cngoing goverrirnerÌ't'

p:.cmotlonal ef forts cii rected at the building incust:'y.

The stecs to be fo-l-lowed are listed in Table 6, and are

described beLow. A press release from DoE,ZBNL should be sent fo

al-l trade assoclatlons and trade j ournals potentiall-y conce:'ned

r,vj-th 1nf j-ltration control ln buildings. (Directorles listing

cand;oaie associacions and journals are reaoily available. ) The

rer ease should lndl-cate the avai lability of the me¡hoo, '1rs

appJ-icabiliry Lo the bu'i lcer's need's, and sources of aiCltional
i;rf ornat icn.

Insti'uctional material, 1n the form

specificalty at this aud¡ ence, should be

of a -oamphlel directeci
preoared and made
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available ' The pamphlei shourd contaln suf f iclent ,'How To', inf or-matlon so that the method can be successîulJ_y applied by thereader. DoE,zBNL shour-d estabr_ish a reaciy souÌ,ce of prerecor.ded
test-signal tape cassettes which can be sord at modest cost.(some thought should be given to recordlng an j-nstructional scrlpton ihe cassette, along with the test signal. )

Ariic res should be wr'1'r.ten and subrnltted to trade j ournalsfor pubJ-ication. rn addition, naterial should be prepared îor
demonstra-vi ons at trade shows and conventions or the buildingindustry, perhaps in the f orm of fir_¡ns or videotapes. A dolr_house-si-ze ¡nodel of a bui rding with which the technique could bet¡1ed by ¡rade-show attendees might be usefur_. This cour_d bepresenied as one part of a display booth operated by DoE to dem_
onstra,te a variety oÍ bui-lding energy-conservati on technlques.

The method shoul-d be demonstrated by di rect personal contactwith key individuars 1n pertinent lndustries. For exampJ_e, themajor manufacturers .of caulking an_d weatherstrippi_ng ma.erialswill be interested 1n technlques to increase their sales. Theymight estabrish a secondary promotlonal program incorporating theacoustic-locaiion nTethod- This program could incl-ude countertopdisplays for building materials supply s-r,ores. rt 1s possible
that kits of equlpment for acoustic leak locati_on courd be madeava1lable for rentar or r-oan to customers buying cauÌking andweatherstripping material_s .

r¡ some parts of the country, energy utir-iiles have become
a major locai for.ce in encouraging building-energy conser"vation.
They v¡oul-d pe.haps apply the method and/or encourage its use byothers through biIl stuflers, etc.
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Although it ls to be hoped that de¡nonstration and promotion
or- the method wlil be encouraged at the local levei thr"ough buildlng-
mater'1aIs suppllers and distrlbutors, DoErs own Energy Extension
Se:.v1ces (EES), trained and equipped to appiy the method, should
carry the major burden of promotlng its wider use. (See Sec.

6.2.4.)

b.2.3 Building owners

Buiiding owne-('s - those who pay to heat and cool bulldings -
r:âr be approached through merly of the mechani sns descr.i-bei in
liec . 5.2.2. For th.is audi ence , the theme should be how tc r.educe
b::1l-clng cperating costs, and the presentaEr on shouid be nore
general. It shourd oe d1r'ected at reoucing infiltratlcn tc save
noney and sinply :nCicate what Ciagnostlc tcols are avail-a'oIe tc
iacilitate inflltratj-cn controi. Finally, it should Ìre ai a lower
level- of technical sophistication to accommcdate. that portion oi
the audience unfamiii ar wlth buildlng technol-ogy.

The objective of the approach should be to encourage actions
¡hat will minlmize unnecessary inf il-tration and, thus, bi.ing
pressure on bui lding contractors to use appropriate tools for
such act r ons .

As with the building inCuslry, there are already numerous

_Drograms promotrng energy conser'.¡ation to building owners. infj-i-
lration control is a feature oi many of these progrems. To the
maxlnnu¡n possible extent, Ehe el-fo:'ts described below should be

incorporated wlthin ihese existing programs.

The suggested steps (Table 6) include a press release to
trade associations and to trade publications serving professional
building owners anC managers. Thj-s release should lre dlfferent from
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the one meniioned in Sec. 6.2.2, and should be dlrected at oper-ating cost reduciion' The rerease shourd indlcate the avallabil-1ty of the diagnosiic meihod, 1ts applicabillty, and sources oîaddltlonal information.

For the homeowner and ?tDo-ft-yourselferr,r a simple instruc_tional pamphì-et should be prepared, descr'1bing how the acoustic_location rnethod can be applied with equipment normally Íound arouddthe house. A vecuum cl-eaner or 'h1-fi,, se-i, could be used as anindoor sound source. ( Street traf f 1c or a por^rer l_awnmowe:. couldbe used as an outdoor source. ) A 1istening system coul_d be madewith a fe'r^r pleces of hose. sinilarly o¡.iented articles should beprepared and subnitted for publicatlon io magazines like poouLa,
Science.

Local- cÌemonstrarion and promotion of ihe method should beencou'aged by the EES and possibly by appropr.iaie buildins_
mater.ials suppl_1ers and distributors.

6.2.4 Govérnment agencìes

Almost every agency of th¡e federar gove¡nment has some in-terest in buirdlng-energy conservation, if onr_y îor reducing theope.ating cosr of the agency's own bui_Idings. The same can be
sai d of state and r-ocar- governments. The maj or. gover.nment agen_cies f hat shou'ìd be approached 1nc lude :

i
I

:.i

ltt

1

:

i
.i
! The General Services Adrninistration (CSa¡,

agency operates many fedeu"al buildings
The Denartment of Defense (DoD), which al-so
bui J-dings

because this

oper-ates many
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The Federal Houslng Admlnlstratlon of the Departrnent of
Houslng and Urban Development (HUD/FHA), because of its
interest in performance standards for resldential buildings

The communlty servlces Admlnlstration (csA), which has a

program to retroflt low-lncome homes for energy conservation

The Buitdlng Sclences actlvlty of the National- Bureau of
standards, Depa¡iment of commerce (NBS) , that serves in a

technicaL aovlsory capaclty to many governmeni anC. pritrate
activities concerned with building-energy conservailon

The Energy Extension Service of the DcE (EES), wh:-ch is a

major pubJ-ic outreach activity of the DoE

The State Energy OflÎices, because they Serve as curreach

agencies on building-ene¡gy conservati on foi' the vai'i-ous

states ano can be expected to have gooci comrnunj-carion boih
with DoE anc with local agencies wiihin thelr states.

VIe assurûe that rlumerous intergovernmental organi zaf,ions al--

i'eaCy e:<i st through which these various agencies lfrare inlorrna-
tion on energy conservation. It would be most J-ogical to lniroduce
the acousti c-Iocation method to other governmental agenc'es

thi:ough thls existing comrnunlcation network. The follcwing steps

assrune that the ..net:,,¡ork ivoutd be used to the ¡naximum extent
possible.

one or nore conferences should be held: ÞI3ferably in
i,lashi-ngton, at l^¡hich the accustlc-location method is described

anC denonstratec. Thls ilnal i'epoz't ano ouher a','aiIa'oie materials
coul_d be distribuced. As neny as ihree such conielrences can be

anticipated: one ior the EIS, one for other federal egencles, and

cne for the Sfate EnergY Offices.
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The mate=iar presented to certaln of the governmenta.,r agen_cies should cover a subject that has not been treated el_sewhe:"e:
the regulatory appricability of the acoustic_location method. Tothe extent that building codes and stanclards may contain caurking
and sealing requi rements similar to those of ASHRAE S-r,andard ga. T j( "Energy conservatlon in New-Brrilding Design,,) or DoE Document
sAN,/l-230-1 ( "Moder code for Ener"gy ccnservatlon in Nev,, Br-rilcing
consiructi-on" ), ¡he acoustic meihoc courd pro\¡e useiul_ rn estac_
l-ishing cor,1Þllance wj_ih such requirements.

Ìn adcltl0n to any general- conference presentati-ons,
tailed eÍíort sÌrour-d be made to traln anc equip ihe fietd
oÍ the EES io (1) apply the acoustic rocation method and
denronsLrate its use ai the loca1 level.

a de-
teans

( )\

Finally, it is like1y that some personar- contaet and techni_
cal- assistance wj-11- be requested by various governmentat agencies
as they Ðroceed to appl-y the acoustic-10cation methoo to thelrneeds. DoE should -be p'epar.ed to 

'espono to such r.equests.

6.2.5 TechnÍcaì improvements

As indicated previously, ther.e
irnprovements in the acoustic method
ble and deslr"ab1e. Both should be
elfort to commerclalize the method.

are two areas where technica.l
for locating leaks are possi_

resolved by DoI early 1n any

Lou-Cost Metey

A sui'uabr-e, rov,r-cost sound r-ever_ meter wouid greatl;, iacirr_tate the aoo¡tion of the acoustic locatlcn neihoC. Supplying
such a meier is not a technical pr.oblem, for one cour_d be madewith sir::ple modlfications to products novü avair_able in the $rc_to-$too price range. That no such product exists reîl_ects the
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fact that there 1s presently no market need evident to potentlal
vendors. rt ls posslbre that by meeting with potentiar supplJ__
ers, DoE câ.n induce them to offer meters suitabl-e for this appli-
catlon. such an inducement wourd be enhanced 1f DoE were to
purchase a quantity of meters for its own use - presumabry by
the EES.

Pez'fonmanee of lleatherstrípping foz. 0penabLe Doors anci itir,-d.oas

r¡ is apparent, frcm. the worlc done uncier thls ccnifec.:, that
there 1s wice variabllity in the alr-Ieakage prope¡tj-es of weathe:,-
stripplng for operable doors and wlnoows. This is due not cni.v
tc oi-Íferences 1n types cf weatherstri_ppi-ng, but al_sc tc rji_îfer._
ences in instail-ati-on pract:-ces and to Ceterioration with use.
I,'tre cen fj-nd no cornprehensive bociy cf data cn che a1r.-l=akage
properties of weatherstripplng, nor do ther.e eppear to be eny
inciustry standards on the air-reakage per.f orrnance o i these
mater.ials.

There is corres.ooncing rack of i_nfor.mation on the scuilc_
transmlsslon propertles of lveathersti.ipping. A]-though avaiLabie
data and physj-cai reasoning suggest that there shourd be a ccrre-
lation between sound ti'ans¡n1s sion and air-iea.kage propercies ci
weatherstrpping, there are not enough data to support such a
conc Ius i-cn.

îherefore, r,ve suggest a neasu:"eÍìenE progr,ân cn ;ite leakage
and scund-transm-i ssion properti-es of weathei'stripprng. The prc-
gran shou'l d have two chases. The f 1i'st - a iaboratcr:;,- s;ui.,,
snould esiabiish these prooer¡ies icr a r,,,¡1ie seiect=cn oi i.,,eather-
strlpp-ting materiais and technicues: r,rheri new) over a rângu- cÍ
instailation ccnciiions. The second. phase sÌrculrf be. a íie1<i
progra.m to quancify the sane prcper.ties oí the mater.la'r s/Lechnicues
after they have been in use for vari-ous per.icds ol- tine.
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The experimental program would have two objectives:
1- To make avairabre to the bulldlng lndustry and to thepubllc at l-arge a body of data on the air-leakage pe:,formance ofvarlous types and styles of weatherstrlpping, on optlmum instarra_tlon technlques, and on deterloratlon of performance wlth use.
2' 1o develop correlatlons between sound-transmlssion andair-leakage properties of varlous types of weathersiripping sothat the acoustic reak-location method can be applied with con_fidence to the inspecil0n of weatherstripping 1n buirdings"

6 3 Est'imated Costs
Benef i ts

and Timing of Implementatjon: Anticìpated

A possibl-e iine schedule for lmplementatlon ls indicaied inFig. 29. This schedure assumes that the major burden of the out_reach effort is borne by the EES, which would be suitabry trainec
and equipped to demonstrate and perform acoustic location studiesln each oí the 50 states. rt is arso assumed that the purchase
of l?t-cost meie:'s by the EES would provide the inltial inarke-,lncentive necessary to make such deviees avallabie to the countryat large.

The esiimaied effort 1n person-months and out-of-pocket costsfor the imp'remeniation plan are shown in the rast corunn of Fig.29. The total estlmated effort is 20g person-months, of which r5o
would be expended by the EES (¡O states x 1 p.mo./yr x 3 yr).
The maj o' out-of-pocket expense would be the purchase of 50 acous-r,ic-location test kits for the EES.

The benei:-t oí inplenenting
supported by techniques tike the
t imated es îo l-l ows : Total U . S .

an infil_tration-reduciion progran
acoustic-location method 1s es_

EnergY Consumption (TZ x lOls Btu)
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tlmes portion of Residentj_al_Commercial_ Use (33i,) times SpaceHeating and Cooling Consumpti on (TO%) times portlon of energyconsumption 1n these bulldlngs due to unnecessaï,y i_nfir_trat10n(20%) ti¡res portlon of inflltration r_os ses corrected by thlsmethod, over and above those corrected by present methods (ro%)times national response to promotlon of inflltration reduction(25r") = I x 1013 Btu.

This -: s assumed to be Cistributed as 60% tâs, 3:i," oiI, ano5f' el-eetricity.

Energy
Savi nqs

(Btu/Yeãr)
Gas

0i1

E'lo^{-¡.i^.i+--!:uvvtfuauv
(@ 1o,5oo gt,r/towtt)

Totar building operating-cost savlngs are estimated asfol-1ows:

Fuel

Gas :

0i1:

Electriciiy:

1.8 r lo13

1x 10t3

1.5 x 19rz

$1.36,hnBtu x 1--8 x 107 m¡nBtu = $24 x 106

$2.6o,/mmBtu x 10, = $26 x 106
$0.03 X 1. x 10r2Bt u

u = $15 x 105

Total $65 x 106

Assuming the total cost for the program in Fig. 29 is$7 x Ì0 s, the return on investment to the public would be about90 io 1.
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H-H0usE

Descri ption

illflt" 'Ç

F¡ame tvo-story vith unheated attic ar¡d. basementErterior valls uninsr¡Lated
Mortared. stone for¡rciation
Age: approxj-lrat eiry T j years
Stor¡r vindovs (closed for ai¡_leakege tests)
Living area: 600 so_ ft/floor = 1200 sq ft.

È$&

*À+

AIR-LEAKqGE DATA (EVACUATED)

Changes/þ¡*

0'1 in. H.O AP; scaleci fron ü = U (Ap)} . See footnote on p. 6g

Condition
AP 02

in. H cfmV

Attic d.oor and. bath vents seal_ed

As is (s+,o¡a rtindovs on)

uA tÍ d.oor both vent Þ andbas ement doo¡ ale ed.

o5

9T

080

0

0

1 0

1B9o

1B9o

16

14

ì? fl

7

0
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W-HOUSE (Cont. )

General 0bservations:

Numerous leaks at found.ation siII and. through cracks in stone for:¡d.a-

tion. I{ot-air heating systeuí')-eaks in basement.

Acoustic Locat'ion Observat'ions :

ISorurd. sor:xce wif-h warble tone j.nsid,e, sounC d.etectlon outside, ln
dB(A). l

SOUND SOURCE IN BASEÌ"1ENÏ

Leak Locatìon

Sill und.er porch

Gas pipe penetration

Electrical service penetration
/- \

bi ].nd.ow I'raÐ.e \!/
Wind.ow fra.¡ne (n)

SiIi
Mortar crack

Mortar crack

Mortar crack

Mortar crack

Mortar crack

Exterior basement door

Mortar crack

Sill crack

Sil-l crack

Si1} crack

SiIl crack

SiI1 crack

Windol¡ freme

AdB
Before Seal i ng

6

I
1a!J

18

27

13

11

6

t1
tîJI

il+
f?!J

4

11

l0
1cL)

I]-
20

L9

AdB
After Seal i ng

0

0

U

-l
-!2
-1
-t

)+

-6
¡IA

I\A

ìTA

}IA

}IA

}TA

NA

NA

NA
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l{-HOUSE (Cont. )

SOUND SOURCE INSIDE FIRST FLOOR

AdB
Before Sea'l i ng

Leak Location

Fron',, porch vind,ov ft øne
Bottom L
Sotton R
Sotto¡a

Front porch r+ind.ow sash, vithou^,
sto¡u r+indor¡s

Top
Botton
Side

Front d.oor
Siorm d.oor janb
Main d.oor threshol-d
Main dool. jamb

AdB
After Seal ing

NA
NA
NA

20
I

I6
9
6

]+

13
9

NA
NA

NA

NA
NA
NA
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H-HOUSE

Descri pti on :

. Fraûe tvo-story vitb uoheated. attic and. baseoent. Some portions
of sccond. floor u¡finished. Some portions over cravl space.

. Exterior valls uninsr¡J.eted

. Mortar and. stone fou¡rdation

. Age: 150 years (post-aad-been const:'uction)

. Storn vind.ovs (closed for aj.r-Ieakage tests)

. Living Area: ll85 se ft first floor
550 sC. fb second. floor

1T35 ss ft tot

l:,

i.i f
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H-HOUSE (Cont)

AIR-LEAIGGE DATA (EVACUATED)

.lAt 0.1 in H2O 
^p; 

scaled. rron i = n (Ap)%.
'(Doors to bal_ance of house closed but not sealed.).

General Observations:

storn vind'ows and d.oors tight, except front d.oor. Numerous l_eaks
through stone for:ndation, a',, si1ls , and. through wind.ow sash_veight
boxes; six poorly sealed. fireplace fLues; numerous penetrations
betr+een basement and first fLoor.

l/ith kitchen only, evacuated @ O.:f in. II'O pressure, J_oca1 flov
vel-ocities observed. at 1ea}s:

tk-in. hole in floor
range vent

Acoustic Location Observations:

[Sowrd source vith warble tone inside, in d_B(A). ]

22OO ft/nj-n
200 ft /¡rin

Condi tions AP, in. Hr0 V, cfm Changes/þ¡*
As is, storm vindovs closed.
Kitchen & pantry onlyt
Kitchen onfyt

0.08

0 .1_8

0. 31

201+1

r99o

L (Ö¿

10

T2

t?
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H-HOUSE (Cont)

SOUND SOURCE IN BASEMENT; MEASURTMENTS INSIDE FIRST FLOOR

Location AdB

Dining Room, base of val.I (1) \
Dining Room, base of watl (2) l+

Dining Room, base of waff (3) 3

Radia+-or pipq, penetration 6

PJ-alking sea-n 0

Pla-akÍng seam 6

P1ærking sea.n 3

Planking sean l+

Pr enki::g sea.n I
Fireplace heerth li
Fireplace hearth 12

Duplex outlet -2
MTASUREMENTS OUTSIDE

(no lea]r)
(no leak)
(no leak)
(no lee})
(no leak)
l¿.^ I aoÞ \
\¡¡v ÈY5L/

(no leak)
(no leak )

(no leak)

(no leak)
(no lee¡ )

silr
siil_
silI
Wind.ow f:'ane

Oil-fitter pipe opening

silr-
Gas pipe pene+.ra+.ion (caul-ked.)

Wi.nd.ow sash

Mortar erack

Mortar crack

9

T6

I1
10
'lq

6

2

¿

20

9
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Crack in front d.oor

Crack in front d.oor

Crack in wind.ow sash

Corner of sid.ing above sil-I
Corner of sid.ing above sill
IrlindOw fr¡rne
Wind.ow freme

Door jamb

Siding sea-n

S!-d.ing seam

H-H0USE (Cont)

SOURCE INSIDE FiRST FLOOR, MEASUREMENTS OUTSIDI

Locat i on AdB

16

11

ú
I2
10

10

11

5
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A.HOUSE

Descri pti on:

. Single-story fre.me ranch vith attic cravl space end. fuJ-l basement,

partially finished

' Exterior vaIls insulated

. Por:¡ed. concrete found.atíon

' Age z 22 yee-rs

' Storn v-ind.ovs (closed. for air-leakage tests)

' Living space: 1000 sq ft main floor
300 sq ft finished. basement

1300 sq f'r, total.

't

Æ
F ' l'*1
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Besemen+, d.oor sealed.
Attic access and. basenent doorsealed

fireplace, atiic eccess, and.basemeni door seal_ed

Fireplace, atiic access, base_ment and exierior doors sealed.
Ki'uchen ven'u, fireplace, atticaccess, basernent and. exterior
doors seaÌed

*At O.l_ in. H2O Ap; scal_ed fror.
'!.^9 

_changes/hr for t3oo sq ft.10.3 changes/hr fcr IOOO 
"n-ia

A-HOUSE (Coni;. )

AIR-LEAKAGE DATA (EVACUATED)

ü = a(Ap)%.

Cond i ti on

(t. 
:: -, includ.ing f inished. basemen-" ) ;. Al-t othe:. raies assume 1OOO sq ft.

General 0bservations:

Reasonably "tight" house, exeept for leaky sill plate, leaks inhot-air heaiing d.ucts in basement, and. d.oor sear_s .

(t.lrTH HoT-t^IIRE ANOMEMETER)in. HrO

As is

Locati on

LOCAL LEAKAGE-RATE MEASUREMENTS
AT 

^P 
-- 0.26

Kitchen hood

Elect,rieal outl-ets
Ex-uer"nal- r¡al_L (vith insul_ation
in wat_l)
fn+.ei.ior val_Ì (without insu_
l-ation )

Floor penetration

Leakage Rate; ft/n¡n (fpm)

300

100

350

150

in.AP Hro cfmV Change5/þ¡*

0. 2\

0.26

0.27

0. 21

0.23

O.dJ

l-9)+2

18go

1890

19\2

1890

I7.9

9. l+

QO9.(J

8.6

10.3

9.6
Q)
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A-HOUSE (Cont. )

Locat i on

Supply air grille (f,ltctrea)

Supp1y air gril].e (a:.ning )

Return aÍr grille
Around. fi:rnace frnme

Door top ( front d.oor vith siorn
d.oor gasketeC)

Door side (front d.oor with
storn door gasketed)

Door sid.e (front doory¡ith
stor¡r d.oor ungasketeC )

Door bottcm (fr"out d.oor
with storm d.oor ungasketed)

Storn d.oor:
Corner and. botion
Sid.e

Back d.oor

Leakage Rate; ft/ntn (fpm)

l+o

8o - roo

100

l_00 _ r50

Lr] _ 20o

10

L1o - zrC

350 - 5l+0
8o

200 - 500

^dB 
(A )

l-0

ACOUSTIC AND LOCAL AIR.FLOW OBSIRVATIONS
(sOuND souRcE INSTDE FIRST FL00R)

Flow, ftlmin at 0.2 in. H"0
(pos'i ti ve ) L

Loca t i on

Ja¡'b of rear Coor

Ja¡b of rear door

Jamb of rear door

Jamb of rear d.oor

Jamb of rear i.cor
.Iamb of rear: ooor

Wal-I penetration

Ja^nb of storn door,
front

50

oqrl

\zo

2r0

JU

200

15C

8o

7

t_i

1'l

9

-ll

-l
t-1

- 1'tq -



i-:i

Í:
.1

:1

I

Locat.ion

Hose faucet
SÍ11 pJ_a-"e

SiIl plate
SiIl plate
S1II pJ_ate

Wind.or¡ fr-ame

Windor¿ lreme

Electrical seryice eni:y
El-ectrical_ service en-i,l.y
Windov frame

SiIl plate
Ex^r,erior d.oor -uo basement
Exterior Coor to basement
Exterior. door to basement

A-HOUSE (Cont. )

Flow, ft/n¡n at O. Z in. H^O(positive) 2-

9o

150

ôn(JU

r5o

^dB 
(A)

t2

1l+

I1

9

l_
10

8o

1l+O

Before Caul ki ng, AdB (A) After Caulking, AdB(A)

5

18

¿¿

I
oU

¿

l)+

0

q

c)
13

c^

6

ú

Locati on

Jamb of stor:n d.oor,
front
Main front door
(s'uorm door open)
Main front d.oor
(stonn door open)
Main fron-i, d-oor
(storm d.oor open)
Storn r+i.nd.or¿ sash
Storzr vind.o¡¿ sash
Main r+indov sash
(storm windor¿ open)

)
aU

ACOUSTIC LOCAT'ON OBSERVATIONS BEFORE AND AFTER CAULKING(souNo souRcE INSIDE BASEMTNT) , 
. -

2

NA

NA

NA

NA

l+

10

I
NA

U

11

U
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P.HOUSE

Descri ption:

. Dornered. Cape of ftane construction. Unheated. att1c, r¡nheated

base¡est

. Exterior l¡alJ-s insulated,

. Concrete fguadation

. Age: Approximately 20 years

. Storm windovs (cLosed. for lealcage tests)

. Living area: 533 sq ft first floor

#ï i:ï*'rloor

-r17-
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P-HOUSE (Cont)

AIR-LEAKAGE DATA (EVACUATED)

rÉAt 0.1 in. i{rO Âp; scat-ed from V = a (¿p)%.t20 based upori first, floor area on1y.
General 0bservat.ions :

Nrr:ne'ous lea.]cs at found.ation sirl , doors, winoows, a.our:.d. cÌ.:.i.nney.

Acoustic and Local A.ir_Flow 0bservat.ions:

Isouna source insid.e first floor, frow measured inside vith hot_r¿irearÌenome+uer, acoustic measurements outsid.e. ]

F

ì
Locat i on

Arou¡d. chirnney trin
Around. chinrrey trin
Around front entra¡ce d.oor (¡+. storm)
Arou¡rd froni entra¡rce d.oor (w. storm)
A¡ound front entrance d.oor (w. storn)
Á¡ound frcni en-urance door (w. storm)
Around. front entra¡ce door (w. storn)
Arou¡rd. fron-r, entrance door (w. storm)
Around fron'u entrar¡ce d.oor (w. storn)
A¡ound front entra¡rce d.oor (w. storn)
Around. front entrance door (w. storm)

1ow, ft/nin @ 0.23n. H20 (negative) 
^dB(A)300

350

10

10

6o

l+o

8o

70
I r-ô!)v

170

290

3

3

)+

5

t0
6

I6
11

I6

Conditions ÂP, in. Hr0 V cfm Chan gs 5/þ ¡*
i.s, but fireplace flue sealed.

FirepÌace and. basement door sealed
FirepJ_ace ; basement, upstairs

bed.¡oom and a-r.tic ¿oårs sealed

As
0.11_

0.1-3

0.22 2t 36

2l+CO

2l+OO

9.7(zo);

I5
1l+
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Locati on

Arou.nd rear entrance d.oor

Around rear entr:nce d.oor

Arou¡d. rear entrence door

Around rea:' entrance d.oor

Around rear entr.ance door

Around rear entra¡l.ce d-oor

Around. rear entra¡ce door

Electrical svitch
DupÌex oucl-et

Kitchen venr (closed)

Acousric Observat'ions Before and After Caulking

ISor-md. source in baserient]

P-HOUSE (Cont)

20

l+O

20

260

l0
'r qn

l+o

lbu

i00
10

Before Caul king,

^dB(A)
9

5

10

9

¿

I
3

7

7

7

,
l+

F'low, ft/n-tn @ 0.23
'in . Hr0 (negati ve )

^dB 
(A )

6

I
l0

9

3

t_0

6

After Cauì ki ng ,

^dB(A)
0

I
t
I

Loc at i on

Eiectric service entra¡:.ce

Window sash

Wind-ow sash

'^/indow sash

Wind.ow sash

Sj.J-J- pIar,e

Sill plate
Winocr¡ se-slr

llind.ow sash

Window sash

Window sash

SiI} ptate a
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'P-HOUSE (Cont)

lSorurd. source in first floor]

Locat i on
Before Caul ki ng ,

adB(A)
After Cauì king,

adB(A)

Stom r+ind.ow sash

Storn vi-nd.or¿ sash

Main wind.ow sash ( st,orn open )

Maj-n çlndo-v¡ sash (s-.orn open )

Main winooç sash (s*,orm open)

Mree+.ing raiJ-

T

I

b

tc
a

l+
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K.HOUS E

Descri pti on :

. Raised. ra¡rch, r:nheated. attic, finished. a¡d. heated. basenent

. Exterior walls insu,lated.

. Poured concrete found.ation

. Age: I0 years

. Storm wj-nd.ovs (cl-osed. for Leakage tests)

. Living area: basement 6'16 sq t-u
rnain fl-oor 1800 sq ft

2\76 sq ft total

AIR-LEAKAGE DATA (EVACUATED)

V, cfm Changes/hr.

ç aJ(

I0 0.I in. HzO AP, scaied. frcm V = 4 (Ap)r-"

'i:rterpolaieC

General 0bservati ons 
(

Tighlest house siuc.ied. Ivlosi leaks íollo'; ccnpJ-ex paths lnr:ugh
v-a-Li struc^u'¿:'e.

Lr

ì

¡

1

i
1

t

:

l

:

Cond i ti on AP in. Hr0

As is , e:(cept kiichen .vent
ano utility room door
caol aÀ

Kitchen velit, utility roon
d.oor, attic access, and
fi:'eplace seaLed.

0.r\

0
0

0
c
0

Ib
I)+
08
08
03

209O
20\r
r260
L66T

OJU

tnoô
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K-H0USE (cont)

Fyont

Reot

I
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r-iousr @ont)

Acoustic Location ObservatÍons

ISound. source outsid.e]

Locatl on AdB (A )

Corner of bed.room at
of hot water heating
Corner of bedroom ar,
of hot r¡ater heating
Und.er rad.iator
Under raCiator

a¡'Franaa

pipe

entra¡ce
pipe

finished. basement ]
of slid.ing glass

oi sliding glass

of sl-id.lng Bj ass

or' slid.ing glass

oi siid.ing glass

of slid.ing gl-ass

B

I

0

0

lSo',:":..1 source insiCe above be<iroom, oursid.e opposì_te
above leakS] O

ISou¡d. source in attic ]
IiectrlcaJ- svitch ( interior
part i'! ion ) I

qDuçlex outlgt .(interior pa:'tition )

CeiLing iieht fixture tq

ISound. solLrce insid.e

Aror:¡ro sash/¡ amb
d.oor'

Around. sash/ j anb
d.oor

Around. sash/ j a^rnb

d.oor

-A¡ound. sasi:/ j amb
c,oor

Around. sash/janb
i.cor

ArounC sash/janb
UUUI

6

I

I

4

i0

o
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K-H0USE (cont)

Locat i on

þou¡d front of sliding glass ,r

d.oor

A:'ound front of slid.ing glass
d.oor

A:'ou¡ri. íroni of sliiing gJ_ass
d.oor

A:oi:nd fron', of sLj_ding glass
d.oor

^dB 
(A )

10

)+

I

6

.rY

I

-l

&
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MEAT MARKET (vacant)

Descri pti on

' One story concrete block structure wi.th brick veneer;
fr-rreC d.ryralì- inter.ior

. SIab ffoors

. Ex'uerior r¿al-is uninsul_ated.

. Age: approximateiy 20 years

. I'lo storn windows, storm i.oors, or- vesiiblúes

. Area approximately I0,C00 sc¡ ft.

Ai r-Leakage Data

None (too large -r,o evacuate).

General 0bservations

struc¡ure appears -r,ighi, except for l-ea-r..s ar.ou;rd rear reee j.ving
d.oors.

Acoustic Locat'ion 0bservations

[Sound sou]'ce was trat'fic noise on street our,side. ]

Locati on
^dB 

(A )

Delj.very door, fra¡ne

Delivery door, jamb

DeJ-ivery d.cor, j a.:::,b

PIa-ue glass wlnco¡¡ (gask,'+.eC aiC
inoperabJ-e )

Pl-ate gJ-ass wind.oç (gasketed. and.
inoperabie )

1

q

l+

6

¿

I
ì

¡

{

¡

1

i
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SUPERMARKET (vaeønt)

Descrì ptì on

. Slab floor
. Exi,erior val]-s uninsr¡lated. , 

: I'

n Age: approxinately 20 years
. lio s*"orm çind.cvs, storn d.oors, o¡ I,esiibu_l-es
. A¡ea app.r-oxinaieJ.y 2O,OOO sq ft.

Air Leakage Data

None (too large to evaluate).

One-story concrete block structure vltir lricf v_eneer;: tur""a a"y 
_wal1 inierior, parii r ,-h;;;;ãîi"i"; Hinaovs boardéd. up:.

I



SUPERMARKET (cont)

General Description

Build.ing generally tight, except fre.mes of r¿ind.ows a¡d. doors.

Acoustic Location 0bservations

[Sor:¡¿ source was traffic noise on street outsid.e.]

Loca t'ion AdB (A )

Corner of gasketed inoperabìe
plate glass window

Corner of gasketeo. inoperable
pJ-ate gì-ass winC.ov

Fra¡ie of above

-5 so- . in; hoie in r¡al-l

Door fra-@e

Door fre¡ae

Door fra¡re - l

Door frame

L2

6

l+

IÕ

10

6

7

1I

,;"

7

J1
iÀi
,ìlt

¡

tl

üt
'Ë¿:i
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CARLISLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Description

.ne-story frer¡e co[struction çith brick veneeÌ, ertens've gì-ass.Unhearecl attic, IO ft ceilings
Erterior val_ls insul_ated,

Slab fou¡rd.ation

Age: J-2 years

Area: CLassroon s.vud.ied. : 9I5 sq. f.t.

-I28-



iÊAt 0.1 Ír.. Ii2O Ap

General Descr j pt.ion

CARLISLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (cctnt)

AIR.LEAIGGE DATA (EVACUATED)

Changes/h¡. *

Flow, ît/nin G 0.42 in,Hr} AdB(A)

4oo

100

2l+0

r90

Buiid.ing appears reasonabry tight, excep-u for firecoor.s to exier.ior,
anci avning-iype s-vêsl fr¡.ne casenent wind-ows .

Acoustic and Local Air-Flow 0bservat.ions

ISound. source insid.e. ]

Locati on

Fire d.oor j arrib

Fire d.oor jamb

Fire door f:.ame

Fire d.oor frar¡e

i0
l+

6

Condi tion tn.AP Hr0 V, cfm

Ventilation griJ-ls and. in_
terior partitions sealed.

As above, but '¿ith wind.or¿
sashes and i.oor janbs seaLed.

As is 0
0
0
U

0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0

.135

.16
,)?c

.35

.4t

.115

.18

.29
?q
l^.u¿

!6
l0)
23
3l+
43

996
ro9r
f l+)+¡
1?O^L I \J¿
I oLr

?)+o
I220
l-\77
ú06
l_863

Âor

996
r_l_78

L\77
1782

5q

l+.8

u.j
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Locat i on

Fire d.oor fra¡re
Fire d.oor fretne
Fire d.oor frerne

Fire d.oor fr¡rne
Fire d.oor frnrne

I./isd.ow sil_l a¡rd framing
llind.or¿ silL a¡rd franing
Window sill and frami-ng
Wi¡d.or¡ sil-] and. framing
Window sill a¡rd. franing
llind.ov si1l a¡d. framing
Wind.ow sill- and. f¡¡mi¡g
Windov sil_I and framing
!{ind.ow sash

Ïlind.ow sash
-Wind.ow sash

Acoustic Observations

ISound source outd.oors ]

Locatl'on

Fire d.oor fr¡me
f ire d.oor freme

Crack in fire door
Fire d.oor j amb

Flre d.oor jamb

Fire door Ja.nb

Fire d.oor j anb

CARLISLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (ccnt)

F'low, ft/nin, @ O .4? in H20 
^dB(A)

220

150

1l+0

220

r.6o

100

2To

180

300

l+OO

l-)+O

160

180

r_90

9

1

l+

¿

l_

0

1

,
2

1

IT
2

1l+

adB(A)

6

,
6

\2
I

L1

l+

,r.t
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CARLISLE ELEMTNTARY SCHOOL (Cont)

ISou¡¿ souróe ind.oors]

Locati on

Fire door fre¡ne

Crack in fire door

Fire d.oor j arnb

Fire door ja-nb

Fire door jamb

Fire d.oor Ja.nb

^dB 
(A )

b

3

aU

a

rl_

9
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APPTNDIX C

COIqMENTS BY OTHER USERS OF

ÏHE ACOUSTIC.LOCATION MITHOD

Brockton Sel f -Hel p

Naval Civil Eng'i neerjng Laboratory
Schonemann Home Insul ating Co.

Al umabi I t Inc.

-133-
Preceding page blank



CAA SELF HELP INCORPORATED
THE COMMUNIlY ACÌION ÁGENCY OF GREATER BROCKTON

232 MAtN 51REEÎ, BROCKÎoN, MASS. O24Ot TEL. (5t7) 388-s¿¡o..AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER,,

ocrober 6, Lg78 F-i: í..: il i ", 
,,_ 

,;...;

Mr. David N. Keast
Bolt Beranek and Newman .Inc.
50 Mcutton Street
Cambridqre, Ma. O2l3g

.)0T J 0 ß79

Dear Dave:

The acoustic-test-equipment deveroped by BBN has provenÈo be extremery ef:ective i-n testiäg rãr ir,iirtt"tr,or,.
It was of particular interest to my staff Èhat theacoustic-test located air Leaks not usuaLly consideredor accounted for in ti¡e vlsual :.nspection..
the majority of energy audits Þeing performedcom-oleÈeo either by visual xneans or Þy the useinfrared heaÈ machine.

In contrast to the heat machine, theacoustic-Èest equj,pment would make itto Comr¡unity Ac+_roã programs or smallin the energy conservation field.
acoustj.c-test will be a very useful tool,an efficient energy audit aid again inweatherization work after compieÈion.

AVON

ABI ¡{GION

ORIDGEWATEF

BAC.CKTON

CA}¡TON

E. BRIÞGEWAIEN

EASTON

HAtrsoN _

HOLBROOK

MANSFI ELÞ

RANDOLPH

W. B¡ÌIDGEWATER

WHf I MAN

today are
of an

Low cost of the
readily availabJ.e
businesses new

R..KLAND we have enjoyed working with you and appreciate yourpatience with our staffing präUI"*" -=---
sH^noN As always, I renain

srorJGHïoN Very truly you:s,

&^rÁ

f believe the
in conducting
monitoring the

Ruth O'Neill_
Energy Director

RON:jb

CHI -O OEVELOPMENT CENTER. COMMUNtty GAROENS o COMMUNtIy ORGANTZATTON o ENERcy . FC)OO AOVOCACYFoo¡ SERVICES r sg¡g sr^Rl ' HoustNG LEGAL sERvrcE . TNFoRMATToN AND Rerin^^,- . suMMER LUN.HSERVICIOS HISPANoS . IRANSPoRIATIoN r WELFARE AoVocAcY . WINIERIZATIoN
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CIVIL ENGINEERING LABORATORY
NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTALION CENTER

PORT HUENE}IE. CÁ 93043 III REPLY REFER IO

L64/ JCKILc
39241 L

20829-01-006

RECEIVED
JUN t ô 1978

15 JUN f978

I'f¡. D¿vfd Keast
Bolt Beranek and Newuan Inc.
50 Moultoa Screet
Caobridge, l{ass. 02138

Dear Mr. KeasË:

_ I'le appreciated your vfslt here on rr May to demonstrate equipoentfor acousrlc locarion of air infiltrario., p.ths in existing u.riraings.

lle ç¡ere lmpressed with the equipnent and believe it ca¡r be a usefulÈoo1 in our air infiltration test prograo involving sF. and pressuri.zaÈion
measureoent techniques. üle l¡ourd appreciate receivingo" 

"opy 
of the pião"

and parts list so that a unlt caa bê assernbled here. A1so, we would iikeinforoation on hov¡ to acquire copÍes of the rroÍse-generating cassette
taPes.

Yours truly,

è/*-( tz¡t
John C. King
Mechanical Engineer
I'tilitary Projecrs Dlvision

Copy to:
DOE Sponsor:

Mr. L.M. l.loodl¡orth
Dept of Applied Sclences
Bldg. I20
Brookhaven Nat. Lab
Upton, Long Island, N.y. r r973

$
{l

,.
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17620 ROCER DR

SCHONEMANN HOME INSULATINC CO.
Dt\ t\ton ot

SCHONFTVIANN CONSTRUCTTON COMPANY

CERMANTOWN, MARYLAND 20767 (301) 428-0344

RECEIVED

OcT Z 19ß

David Keast
Bolt Beranek a¡rd Newma¡r Inc.
J0 ltToulton Street
Ga¡nbridge, Irlass. 0ZI3B

Dear lVrr. Keast¡

As requested by-your. organization, r have used your sound.test method to test fór air reaks in "iistiñg house:sî 
""o;;åwindows, doors, weathersirippins¡ êtco

- Ijpon testinq fou¡-different t¡>es-of homes in variouslccatíons in the washington, D.c. äi;à, -i irã"" for.¡nd the resur-tsto be very impressive.

The sound waves definitery forrow a distinct route withthe air current leaking around.-ota cauftci"ãI'f""fty-o"-"o- -"
weatherstrioolng, a¡¡d even old crackine ptiiy-i"-rüfiip"rr.
window anA äðor-sashes.

The homeowners themserves are impressed the the sirnpricityand accuracy of the device.

As for checking reaks around warrs, r think that r was
Ihlg* off bv the sõund reverbera.tiñt-ãroür,a-'t¡r" waü üy"iãturardeflecrion and couLd not be sure how-"ir ilãi,t the walrs vrere.

As for weatherstr_ipping, caulking, puttying, €tc., I don,tthink that a finer 91 1ê3s ã:çensivã ié"ii"irrod could be devised.r certainly prefer it to the infra-red camerã iaea.

^ Keep up the good work and r hope that this report has beenof some help to you.

Septenber 2!, 1978

Specialists in Elown tnsulation

Storm Doors and Windows
Weather Stripping

,l:
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SCHONEMANN HOME INSUI.ATING CO.

17620 ROCER DR

Dittyon oi

SCHONEMANN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CERMANTOWN, MARYLANA 2O767

( cont' d )

(301) 428-0344

f do think that the idea will need sorne strong marketing
to prove it wort'hwhile for the homeowner to spend SJO to $tOO or
more for a sur¡¡ey. Because of the time invorved. for an accurate
survey, a coritractor cannot afford to make it for free.

îhank you for the opportunity to ser.v-e you and your conpany,
and I hope to hear from you in the future.

S inc ereIy,

( [/at u¿.-

GeraLd K. Schoneoann

Specialists in Blown lnsulation

Storm Doors and Windows
Weather Stripping

*
I

1¡
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1387 WaCtingnonSç tl*st Newton, trhss. 0ã65
1617) 959'0500

NATIONAL CONTRACTOR OF THE YEARåWARD
BIRD "8EST DRESSED HOMES" AWARD
ALSCO.ANACONDA "SUPER IO F CRAFTS¡TANSH IP" AWA R D

RECEIVED

ÛcT 2 ô rfn

Oetober 24, lg7g

l,b. Dãuid f,eíat
blt, Beranek dttd Neunan
50 MouTtim SLteet
Cørbridge, Maaeaenueette LZZilS

JW:elzk

ALUMABILT IS ONE OF THE OLDESTAND I.ARGEST ESTABUSHED HOfi¡E IMPÊc^/EMEI\IT FIRMS IN THE BOSTON AREA.
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STATEMENT OF
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STÀTEMENT OP WORK

The statement of work included in the contract
work described in this report is reprod,uced bel_ow.

covering

TASK 1: Literature search and Design of a Heasurement program

Bolt Bera¡rt:k and Newman rnc. (BBN) wi rr srrrvey Ehe ava11-
able technical ri'r,erature on acoustic rneasur,emerrLs, and on
lnflltraiion measurements 1n exlsting structures. Emphasis
wl11 be plaeed on 1ow-rlse-res1dent1a1 and conmerclar uniis
most amenable to the acoustlc leak detectlon nethod. on the
basi.s of thls literature survey, a flerd measurement program
wl11 be deslgned to:

a) Evaruaie various commerclally-availabre, off-.r,he-sheIf,
1ow-cost sound production and Iistenlng systems
sultable for use by buildlng retrofit contractors as
acousbic leak-detection alds.

b) Perfor:m simultaneous acoustlc leak-d-eteeti.on tesis
and lnfiltratlon measurements on about ro existlng
struciures of various types in order to eval_uaie the
co¡'reration between the tv¡o methods. some laboratory
testlng may also be performed to reflne technlques
prlor to lnitlating fleld measurements.

InfiLtration testlng 1n existlng st¡'uctures wlll be done
by the pressurj-zation method, slmilar to that outrlned ln
ASTM E 283-73. Follovring the crosure of obvlous openlngs in
each test siructure, a large fan attached to a door or window
wlll be used to pressurlze the structure to a few tenbhs of
an lnch of H20. The resultlng alr flow at the fan w1ll be
measured.

140
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The flna1 output of Task I wll1 be a memo report and
measurement plan that w11I be submltted to ERDA for revlew and,

approval prlor to BBNts proceedlng wlih Task Z.

TASK ?: Perform Field Measurements

approval of the measurement p1an, BBN wifl
field measurements on existing bulldings
plan.

Following ERDAr s

conduct laboratory and

Ln accord.ance wlth the

It
1n three

Ís 
"xpgctedphases, as

that the experimerrtal prograrTr wll-1 be done
fol-1ov¡s :

I Laboratory tests of representative buil_ding e'ternenls,
(such as doors and windows ) , 1n BBN t s d.ual re,/erberatlon
chamber facll1tles.

The purpose of these tests wll-I be to
acoustlc and lnr-i1tra'ulon leakage of
types of bulId1ng elernents to develop
procedures, and to accumulate a 11st
off-the-shelf lnstrument ation.

measure
varlous conmon

s lmp 1i f l-ed

of lnexpensive,

-,,he

2 Fleld tests by

and cdmmerclal
BBN personnel 1n BBN' s own lndusirlal
bulldlngs ln Cambrldge*, and 1n the

*Typlcar ot'flce bulldlngs of varlous ages and struciui.al types,
and a "Butler-type't lndustrlat bu1ld1ng lv111 be made aval-1ab1e
by BBN at no dl-rect cost to thls contract.

I' -]-4L-



homes of BBN-Boston area empl0yees. The resldentlar_unlts w111 be selected to cover a range of ages andstructural types, and w1II be volunteered at no costto thls contract.

3 Field tests by bui lding-insulatton .ret'cfit conr.ractorsln Boston, the Washington, D.C. area, Houston andLos Angeles' These tests would be nonltored by BBNtechnlcal staff ln the BBN offices 1n these ci-tles,and would be performed i-n a varlety of bulldingsvolunteered for the purpose at no rental cost to thlscontract.

rn each case, lnfiltratl0n leaks l0cated by acoustictestlng wourd be caurked,/weaiherstrlpped. and retesting performedto demonstrate the change 1n results. ,,Before and af_r,errr datawouLd be correllated to ald in the evaluail0n of the acoustlctest method.

b)

The

a)

i) Measured data lllustratlng
leak detectlon results wlth
exlstfng bu1ldlngs.

flnal- result of thls measuremeni task wl-l1 be:
specifications for suitable off-the-sheIf, 10w-costacoustic leak detectlon eqùlpment
slmpllfied 'How-to: lnstructlons for bullding retrofltcontractors on how to perform acoustic leak detectionon exlsting bulldings

the coruelatlon of acoustlc_
aetual lnflltratlon 1n

-r42-
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ïASK 3: Implementation plan

Effectlve promotlon of the acoustlc-leak deteetlon *"tnoA-
ology and of the results of the valldaËion experlment performed
under Task 2 could ln ltself lead to general, voluntary accept-
ance of the method by the bul1dlng-retroflt trade. Alternately,
the technlque could be adopted by the Fed.erar government as an
ellergy-audit tool ln the implementatj.on of the wJdespread energy
audlts that nay be requlred under Federal Law. rn adcition,
bulrdlng-code-comprlance lnspectlons could. be performed with
thls method- These and other optlons w1r1 be exami-ned and.,
when pron:lslng, descrlbed 1n detail under thls task. costs,
beneflts, lmplernentati-on rates, and levers of market adoptlon
of the technlque wl1l be estlmated. Thls analysis will take
lnto consideration the then-current Federal posture and protÌ.e.ms
dlrected towards buildlng energy conservatlon. ,

The-end r""i!tt of thls task wl1l be: a detalled lmpJ-e-
mentatlon (or "commerclalizatlon'r ) proceciure for proi:rotlng
acoustlc-Leak-detectlon methodology ì

The procedure w111 be submltled, ln memo form to ERDA for
revLew' Fol1ow1ng ERDA's revlew and the lncorporatlon o.f, ùhelr
comments, the p1an, âs amended, wlr1 be lnc1uded. as a sectlon of
the flnal report (Task 4).

r

'Íi

't)
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TASK 4: Fi nal Report (Meeti ngs and Progress Reports )

BBN will prepare and submit a final report covering a
hlstory of ihe contract effort, and:

a) A synopsis of past work and an analytlcal descriptlon
of the acoustlc leak detection method (Task f)

b) Speciflcatlons for suitaþle, off-the-shelf, lor¡-cost
acoustle-leak-dete ction equlpment

c) Use¡'-oriented instructl-ons for the method
d) Analyzed data obtai-ned durlng the measurernent pregrarn

(Task Z)

e) The flnal1zed lmplementatlon plan developed under
Task 3

f ) Conc lus ions and re comrnendat ions

Furthermore, BBN w111 prepare and submit perlodlc copt and

technlcal reports ln accordance with a schedule establlshed
by ERDA, and Will attend plannlng and revlew meetlngs when

requested by ERDA,

Ê U.S GOVEBNMENT PRINTING OFF¡CE: 107H14.03d18

I

{
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